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After the close ofour roped ofthe proceeds

ings in the House yesterday,.the case of Rep-
• resentsitive Whittemore was taken • up, 'when.
Mr. Butler. (Mass.) said he had prepared and.
desired to present in behalfof Mr. Whittemore
an affidavit.. Mr. Logan declined to yield to
havethe affidavit read. Mr: am here
now' s the 'counsel of this tiarty, showing cause
why this judgmentofexpulsion shouldnot pass
against him, and nobodybut the House can
control me. lam asking leave of nobody but
Gad. [Excitement in the House.] Afterthe
presentation and decision of •numerous Oints
oforder in regard to theright of Mr. Whitte-
morel° depute members to speak forlihn,:the
affidaVit ofMr. Whittemore, sworn to before a
notary public, was read to the Reuse.- He'
declares in it that he is advised and
believes that he can safely proceed to
shw cause why the resolution
reported by the Committee on Military' AffairS
should not be passed, unleiss the time be
grantedto cross-examine the witnesses and to
prodinai witnesses in his own behalf in explan-
ation ofthe matter alleged against hit. He
declares that belied never had an :opportunity
to examine or to cross-examine witneases,- and
that when he was called before the committee
and askedfor an explanation, all the testimony
in the hands of the committee was not read to
him, and that therefore his statement was not
full and complete to all the matters now al-
leged against him. He says that certain wit-
nesses, whose testimony has beenreported by
the committee, were examined after his state-
ment had been made, and whose testimony ho
had no . means of •meeting .. and
explaining.: He states also:his information and
belief that other witnesses can be called who
are named inrepotted testimony, and . who are •
important to his defence. He also states that
he is:informed and believes that this prosecu-
tion has been instituted and is being carrienon
for thepurpose of leiying black mail upon and
obtaining large sums of money frord him, and
that witnesses have been procured and have
testified, and are now testifying against ,
him, because they were'disappointed in that
purpose. He further declares that if time be
given him he shall be able to show what he
declares to be the truth, that he never had re- •
ceived and used a dollar of money for his ap- •
pointments to. the 'Military and Naval
Academies for his ' own private
purposes, or . for any purpose of gain or.
emolument, but that all that had been 'paid to
him by any person had been expended, and
much more, for the relief and benefit of the
people ofhis district, and that he is not guilty
of or. justly chargeable with any 'unlawful or
wicked act in anything he 'had done in regard
to nominations, and he therefore respectfully
asks the House that as much time may be
given him as may be necessary, and as the
House may deem reasonable, for the purpose
Of enabling him to prepare for his defence; and'
that his 'ease be postponed until the final re-
port of the 'committee, on the whole matter
referred to it, be made to the house. After
various further points of order, Mr. Whitte-
more, who occupied his usual seat, assigned
Lis hour to Mr. Butler and allowed Mr.
Poland to offer a resolution that further con-
sideration of the question be postponed until
the committee shall make its final report un-
der the resolution of February 4th, 1870, and
that the committee be directed to summon and
examine W. F. Shaw, of Boston, and M. D.
Landon,' of New York, and that Philip H.
Kegler and any other witness whose testimony
has'been already taken, shall be recalled on the
written request of Mr. Whittemore, lobe cross-
examined by him or by his counsel, and the
testimony of such witnesses be reported to the
House. Mr. Butler argued for postpone s.
ment. Ile wasaware that this was a parlia-
mentary body, and,not a court. But it was a
high courtof justice,and the accused was en-
titled to every principle of constitutional
law. Who would say that a man accused
before the bar of the House and before the
bar of the country of a high crime and misdes
meaner should not, have the privilege of asking
to send for such witnesses as he believes may
be necessary to his defence ? That was what.
Mr. Whittemore insisted on and what he was
entitled to. He said that he wanted to know
whether, if disposing of cadetships had become
a custom, the penalties for- that illegal custo
should be-visited only on the heads of those
Representatives who had offended Mr. Brooks
(a witness against Whittemore) in ,the least
degree. Mr. Ward offered an amendmentto
Mr. Poland's resolution providing that the final
uisposition of the case shall not be postponed
for a longer period than twenty days. Mr.
Logan, referring to the affidavit of Mr. Whitte-
more, said that in that affidavit, Mr. Whitte-
inore says he was not permitted to 'cross-
examine witnesses, which was not correct.
'Mr. Whittemore had been asked by himself
(Mr. Logan) to cross-examine Kegler, and had
said that he would have nothing to do with such
a scoundrel. Mr. Whittemore had not been
dragged before thecommittee, but had conic be-
fore it voluntarily and made hiS statement. Mr.
Butler insisted upon the enforeement of the
rule that no statement of the facts shetild be ,

made except from the record. Mr. Logan said
if the gentleman from Massachusetts and the
attorney for the accused was so afraid that the
truth :should be told, he-would withhold it for
the present to accommodate him. Mr. Whitte-
more states in his affidavit that he had not used
the motieY for any private purpose. The coin....
mittee had not said that hehad used the money
for hiS private purposes, but that he was
fluenced in the disposition of hiscadet appoint-
ments by 'pecuniary considerations. What
difference did it make what he had done with
the money he had received l', If there 'Were an
au important bill before the House;
and if a member were approached
and asked to vote for it for a con-.
sideration of $l,OOO, would it be any less' a
case of bribery and corruption if he was to
say he would apply the money to therelief of
the poor of his district? He was willing to do
away with every particle of testimony taken in
the case. lie was willing to wipe •out all the
evidence and to take Mr. Whittemore's own
statement, and on that he would convict him
of having received moneyfor his appointments.
He appealed to members on both sides of the
House who were anxious to protect the
reputation of this body, whether, when
a member admitted the fact that he
had received' money for making
appointments, they would give him time toprove what he did with the money? Mr.
Butler said that the money being used for
charitable purposes would make a
great • difference in' the puuishment.
Mr. Logan was reminded of an anec-
dote of a godless fellow who, when a col-
lection was made for the heathens, put his
hands in the poor-box and took out all the
money lie could lay his hands on, and when
asked what he did that for, replied that he was.
the greatest heathen in that part of the coun-
try. [Laughter.] if this excuse would be
admitted, they would find members of Con-
gress going to work and building churches
in their districts, and then selling
their rota in the House in aid of pious
projects. [Laughter.' If the House expected
the Committee to do their duty in the investi-gation of frauds, the House must itself do itsduty in punishing those frauds when they werereported, otherwise the House would be saying
to its Committee, " We instructed you to do
this, but we did not expect you would do it.
We told you to investigate and to retied ifyou fourd men guilty, but we did not, expect
you would (10 it." If the House did not do its
duty in this matter, it would have to send itsresolutions of inquiry in future to some othercommittee, than the Committee on MilitaryAffairs. Ile moved the previous question
on Mr. Poland's resolution. The previom

question was seconded --;..-yeas 110, nays
25. The ,question. was first taken on Mr.
Ward's amendtnent to Mr. Poland's, res-
!mien, and it was rejected` without' a division.
The yeas and nays wore then taken on Mr.
Poland's resolution, and it was rejected—yeas
:18, nays 131: -Mr. Logan moved the previous
question on, the resolution froni. the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs, which prevailed. Mr.
Maynard made an unstmessful motion to ad-
journ. Mr. Schenck asked ,Mr. Logan to yield
that he might offer a reaolution. Mr. Logan
said he would yield the floor only to Mr. Whit-
temore, to make any defence he choSe. Mr
Whittemore rose and appealed to the leniency
of the House to extend the tithe of
action till to-morrow. - Mr, Logan said be did
not wish to press the matter beyond the desire
of the House, and as the gentleman from
South Carolina askedtittletill to-marrow, lie
certainly would make no objection. Mr.
Schenck said that, as he was not allowed to of-
fer hisresolution, he would. ask the 'Associated
Press to take notice of it. The resolution of
Mr. Scheack which ho desired to offer was. as
follows : Resolved, That the furtherconsidera-
Lion of the report of the Military Committee in
this case he-postponed until Wednesday, the '2d
of March,and that in the meantimeMx. Whitte-,
more, the member from. South Carolina, be
permitted to have summoned before ,the said
committee any of the witnesses alreadY ex-
amined in the case, or any of the' witnesses
named by him in the affidavit 'which he has
submitted to the House, to establish any parts
or give any explanations which .he may think
will tend to palliate the offence which he ad-
niits be has committed: Mr. Dawes made an
ineffectual effort to have an evening session on
the Legislative' Appropriation bill; 'and then, at
5 o'clock, the House adjourned.
SPEAKER BLAINE ON THE PUBLIC

EXPENDITURES.

General Grant's Administration Coin•
pared withthat of Andrew Johnson.

We 'have secured the following important
letter for publication:

"llorisE OF REII:ESENTATMS WASIIINO-
TON, D. 'C., Feb. 21, 18'70.—My _their Sir: In
the confusion which has arisen in some of the
public journals about estimates and 'appropria-
tions and filsbursements, the impression has
been created that General Grant's Administra-
tion has expended more money in the same
time thefrite. immediate predecessor. This is
totally errtirieous, as the balance sheet, on a
comparison of official figures, will clearly estab-
lish. The present Administration has been in
power nearly a year, and we can compare that
period with the closing twelve months of .Pfesi-
dent Johnson's Administration. From March
1, 1868, to March 1, 1569, the total receipts
into the Treasury were a little over three hun-
dred and. sixty-eight million dollars—l avoid
fractions for the sake of perspicuity. Every
dollar 'of this was expended, and the• public
debt for the same period increased about six
million dollars, as appears from the officialpub-•
lications of the Treasury Department, thus
showing.a total expenditure for the year of
three hundred and seventy-four million dollars
($374,000,000).

" The total receipts in the Treasury for the
first year of General Grant's Administration.
estimating for the few remaining days, will
amount to three hundred, and ninety-four
million dollars ($304,000,000). Out of this
sumLtotal eighty millions have been applied to
the payment of the public debt, thus leaving
for the current expenditures of Government,
including interest on the. public .debt; three
hundred and fourteen million dollars ($314,-
000,000), or sixty millions less than was ex-.
pooled in the same time by President John-
son's ddministratio». These figures are taken
from official records and their accuracy cannot
be questioned.

"It will be observed that the receipts were
twenty-six millions ($26,000,000) more in
General Grant's first year than in Mr. John-
son's last year. Over twenty million dollarsof
this must be credited to the internal revenue,
which has been much more faithfully col-
lected; for it will be noted that this large in-
crease in amount has been derived from di-
minished and contracted sources of taxation,
ninny of the taxes in force during a part of the
year ISti-9 having been repealed before Gen.
Grant came into office: Whether regard, then,
be had to the fidelity with which the revenue
is collected, or the economy with which it is
expended, the comparison for the past is unde-
niably and overwhelmingly in favor of the
presentAdministration.

"For the future the fullest confidence may
be indulged. The House of Representatives is
vigorously seconding the .efforts made by Mr.
Dawes, the able and upright chairman of the
Appropriation CoMmittee, to curtail expend-
iture wherever it may: be done; and I am very
sure that for the ensuing year Secretary.Bout-
well will exhibit a financial record even 'more

satisfactory totax-payers than that of the year
which is about to close.

therelief of Sumter; he offered to lead the
expedition himself, but his' services were de7
dined. . ' •

*, • "In impetuous, indomitable ,bra-
very, Stewart resembled Lord ,Cochrane, the
OA Sea Lion of England ; in self-poise, en-
ergy and statesmanship, the Iron Duke. In
the 'moment of greatest stress and danger Ile
was as cool andquickin judgment •akhe was
utterly ignorant of fear: The Franklin, while
under his command, wag lying one .night at
anchor in Gibraltar Bay, when a sudden blow
cane up Irons=:,the eastward, her'to
draganchorsheranrs and go adrift. A Midship-
man aroused the Comniodore with the start-
ling news. 'Bow's the wind?' said the Com-
modore. 'From the east,' was the reply; she
bas dragged down hill, .and is drifting toward
Algeria !' Well,' said the Commodore,
,qtfietly, the anchors will take when she drifts
over there; and it will be up hill on the other
side.' At that time,, when, the Franklin was
probably. the largesb ship in the. world, and the
first ship-of-the-line but one the • United
States had sent,- abroad, there was hardly an-
other officer in the navy, who' would hive re-
ceived such tidings without consternation. Ile
did not even come on deck...

Ani)thei story Is told; illustrating stoWart'S
coolness in emergencies. .-:At one time,. when
visitors were aboard hisvessel,a many-barrelled
repeating gun, mountedon a pivot, was brought
upon' the 'quarter-deck for exhibition. - This
murderous instrument was contrived to throw
a perfect bail-storm of musket balls,amounting
to two or three hundred, successively, but was
a most danEerous arm, quite as much to be
dreaded by those who worked :.it `:as by the
enemy. On this occasion it was mounted on
the capstan, and directed cleat'of the hammock
nettings ; but the training bar, got out of the
gunner's hands, the muzzle becarne depressed,
and the gun took a circular motion; delivering
the balls with remarkable impartiality among
the lookers-on. The Commodore, observing
the, depression of the piece, jumped upon a gun
out of the line of fire, took a pinch of snuff,
and said, by way of friendly advice, Gentle-
men, take care of, your shins!' The gunner,
who it must be acknowledged was the hero of
the day, at imminent. isk recovered the train-
bar, and succeeded indirectiug the gun where
the balls could do no mischief; thus preventing
a serious diSaster.

" never lost but one tooth in my life,' be
said to a friend ; it ached, and I pulled it out
with a bullet inould, aboard ship, in a gale of
wino.

"The Commodore had great faith in pre-
monitions, and. was fond of making predic-
tions; some matters ofjudgment, others based
upon mere impressions. It will be remembered
that he promised his officers the fight with the
Cyane and Levant Justbefore itoccurred,and
that he attributed his escape from Christophe,
when'a boy, to au inward voice whiCh told
him that he must safety elsewhere than
in the ship's'cabin. A fortune-teller declared
that he should marry the belle of Boston'
this came true, they said, when he led Delia
Tudor to the altar. Before the ship President
sailed on that voyage froth which she never re-
turned, Stewart predicted that her unsea-
worthiness would be proved disastrously. The
Crimean war was among the events which he
prognosticated."

CITY BULLETIN.

—On a wariant issued by the Mayor, yester-
day, on the oath of Charles 'Bowen,'Thomas
Dooley, keeper, of a public houSn on Third
street, near Buttonwood, was arrested, charged
with keeping a gambling house. Special Offi-
cer Wood accompanied the police, , and , when
they entered the tavern,the ringing, of a'bell
was heard, supposed to be a-signal of danger.
Upon ascending to the second floor the officers
found a number of men in the room, hut no
one playing, and the,only gambling implement
they • discovered was what is known as
a "lay-out board." This was taken,
with the prisoner, Dooley, to the
Central Station. A hearing was
bad in the afternoon ;before Alderman Kerr,
when the prosecutor testified that defendant
keeps a gambling house where the arrest took
place. Being asked by the Alderman boir he
knew it, he replied.that he had played at the
house with Dooley, and had seen chips, a deal-
ing box and faro table there. Dooley he knew
as both dealer and banker. The accused said
that he had given np the business; hail sold
the chips the day before, and had the "lay-but
board" up for sale. le was about to say more,
but the Alderman observed he had better not
further commit himself. A thousand dollars
bail was required for his appearance at Court.

-During the year 1869 quite a large attru;
ber of persons in this city were dissatisfied with
their marital relations andsought, the authority
of the courts to.seve the tie) Which' was so
irksome or unbearable. In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas the applications daring the past
year of theSe dissatisfiedpartiei ithaubered :;30.
Of this nuthher, 'l9 'were decreed in the ,dif-
ferent ternis as follows: March, 33; June, 28;
September, 14;December, 4. There . are still
pending—of March term, 44; June term, 46;
September term, 58; December term; 100.
Total, 248. There were discontinued—in
March term, 2, and September term, 1. In 203.
cases, there were r& trips of writs served ; in. 7
cases, there were no'rettums; 2 writs were not
taken out of the Office, and 118 were returned
non est inrenttis. In 23 cases, the appliaa
don was made by the wife, and. 107 by the
llusband.

=The Pennsylvania 'Railroad ClomPanYnow engaged in straightening the `trap in.theneighborhood of Xtosetutint,Stale*, that their,trains may run at aidefer,rate ofspeed, !redo
this' new grbond has been taken, and • theowners thereof are making heavy claims against'
the company for damages. William, Arthur,
one ofthe parties, has just been awardeds4ooofor about two,acres of land taken frOni.hltn,by
the company, and $5OO for other damage, to
his property. This award was made by 'aroad
jury appointed by the court. ,

—Last eveninia meetingofproperty-holders
on Moyamensingavenue was held,to denounce'an act before. the Legislature for laying
road tracks for freight on that avenue. James
H. Alexander owupied the chair. Theodore
Rumel was chosen secretary , and treasurer.
Mr.'Charles C,•Wilson offered'a series of resti-
lutions; to be forwarded toHarrisburg, request,
irig theLegislature not to pass the bill. A col-
lection was taken up to defray the expenses of
the meeting, and the assembly adjourned.

—A meeting of ladles and gentlemen in
favor of founding a free general hospital was
held yesterday afternoon at 'the' •Philadelphia
University. Rev. W. J.P. Ingraham occupied
the chair. Wm. Paine, M. D., announced that
$17,000 had been collected since'the last meet
ing an January, and that Inuchamre was pro-
mised. When $lOO,OOO are raised the hospital
will be erected. Several gentlemen delivered
short addresses, after which the meeting ad-
journed.

—lt is probable that an effort will be made
to-day, in Select Council, to secure a recon-
sideration of the vote by which the $lO,OOO for
vocal music was stricken out of the appropria-
tion to the Board ofSchool Controllers. We
anticipate, therefore, a lively session. Whether
Councils pass the item er not, to the Control-
lers, apparently, makes• no difference. Prof.
Jean Louis is ordered to go ahead.

—The Journeymen House Painters' Associa-
tion have passed a. resolution, refusing to be
governed by the resolution adopted some time
since by the Boss House Painters, reducing,
wages after the Ist of March.

—At six o'clock last evening, Hugh Ford,
thirteenyears of age,, was run over by a Vine
street car, on Wire Bridge, and seriously in-
jured. He was taken to his home, Thirtieth
and Brown streets.

--Samuel Saulsbury, of Gloucester; had his
pocket picked last evening, about six o'clock,
while riding on a Second and Third street pas-
senger car, of $200.-

CAMDEN possum

—Yesterday afternoon ice-choppers and
gatherers were remarkably busy in cutting ice
on all the ponds in the vicinity of Camden.
The article was about three inches in thick-
ness, and it did not make much difference
what kind of ponds it was taken from. They
cut it wherever it could be found. . , •

—The Camden Rolling Mills imbroglio, in
which they have been placed by judicial pro-
ceedings for some time, is about to become
cleared' up. Creditors have appointed a
trustee and committee, according to the pro-
visions of the Bankrupt act, to settle.concerns
of that establishment, which it is thought
can be done in a-couple of weeks longer.

—The City Council of Burlington contem-
plate the purchase of the :Water Works of that
city. There appears to be quite a,popular feel-
ing there in favor of the proposition. The
same feeling now exists with reference to Coun-
cils purchasing the Camden works. •

—The incorporation of Haddonfield into a
city, it is confidently believed, will ,be accom-
plished this winter, by the passage of a charter
to that effect. The charter is now before the
Legislature,And the people are anxious that it
shall pass.

—Politicians in Camden • are now busy in
preparing. for the spring , election, having be-
conic satisfied that the 'new charter, 'will not
pass in time to dispense withsaid election.

LITERAEI7.—Haus .Breitmann•s new book,
entitled "Hans Breitmann in Church, and
Other New Balards," is in press and will be
published in a few days by T.. B. Peterson &

Brothers. It will be published in one volume,
on fine tintedplate paper, and sold at seventy-
fiveicenta ti Copy. • !
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IELLEVUE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

ATTLEBORO, PA.
Tlie Spring Term of this Institution opens March 21
'For Catalogue and Information apply to. Israel J

Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert etreetN, Philadelphia
Gilbert Coombs, A. M., Spring Garden Institute,Phila.
J. C. Garrigues. 60.4 Arch street, Phila.; Jodah Jackson
bf C,owiperthwait lc Co.. 62S Chestnut street, Phila.; If
RI Warriner, Esq.; 26 North &Tenth street, Phila. Cr
address the Principal,

fe24 the to 6t W. T. SEAL.
MUSTCAL-.

"Very truly, yours, J. G. BLAINE
" JOHNSON, Esq., Augusta, Me."

THE LATE ADMIRAL STEWART.

Interesting" Reminiscences
Mr. R. Watson Gilder contributes to the

March-number• of Pours at Home an interest-
ing paper on "'Old Ironsides," in which we
find these anecdotes of the late Admiral
Stewart :

CARL GAE ItTN E11.'13 NATIONAL CO N-
servatory of Music, S. E. corner Tenth and Walnut

streets, has had no connection whatever with any con-
servatory in Philadelphia. Books now open for Spring
Quarter, commencing S.IONDA I, Mar.:lll4th, kid.

fe2l7q

Q,Hi.P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
8114ting. Private lessons and classes. Bea!donee

808 8. rteenth street. , an2s-tfir

cOPXII. -TNEIMHIP.
'DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSFHP.

partnership existing, between the under
signed, under the firm of W. 1). SMITH A.. CO., Brew-
ers,4s this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons having claims against the firm will please present
them, and all peroaei indebted to said firm will please
make payment to ROBERT SMITH, at the brewery,
northtvest curlier of Fifth and Minor streets.

W. 1). SMITH,
FebruarT 14,1870. ' BOBT P. sxrr.u."The old tar always had a leaning. toward

agriculture. He never returned from a cruise
without bringing back seed, some remarkable
production of a foreign soil, or specimens of
improved breeds. Here he had ample • room
and verge enough to carry out his pet farming
theories,and cultivate hispet pigs and chickens.
But his neighbors' pigs were a thorn in the
flesh. They would overrun his fields and make
havoc in his turnip patches. At last it was de-
creed that every porker caught in the act. ,of
trespasSing should be shot.. The sentence way
grimly executed.. The . neighbors protested,
rebelled, went to law about it, and were_ de-
feated.. But one owner of pigs refused tojoin
suit with his fellOW-Sitherers, frankly declaring
that the old Cominodoie was in the right.' For
him the lord of the manor sent, took bird to
the pen You see I.keep mine stint up,' he
said), made him pick out a fine animal to re-
place the lost one, and had it removed to the
good man's sty. . . .

"A good sailor never made a good farmer..
When the ..proprietori was. at borne the:farm
did badly enough when he, was away did
worse. Yet the ',QOmniodere was, not• im-
poverished ; he 'Made,: einnigh. money; for-
tunately, while in the merchant, service, to
withstand the shocks of agricultural adversity,
and to form the nucleus of the fortune ho left
behind him.

--At the Philadelphia Navy Yard, yesterday
morning, an auction sale of surplus clothing,
condemned provisions, furniture, tools, .hose,
&e., property of the United States, took place.
There was a pretty fair attendance of bidders.
271 round jackets sold for 55 cents each; 38
pea-jackets, $2 25; 208 yards satinet brought
42 c. per yard ; 555 pairs of satinet trowsers
sold for. $1 25 apair; 2,750 yards. of nankin
sold for 8;1c. per yard. A lot .of 1,000 poUnds
of desiccated potatoes netted just 58c,.;,18 bar-
rels of beef brought s3' 25 per barrel,' and 17
barrels of pork $l3 50 per barrel; 0,000 bot-
'ties of mustard netted sw, and 2,500 bottles
of pepper $2O. Eleven engines sold
at $25 apiece. A lotof washstands were
knocked ,Off 4t 20 cents,.

" Stewart was in his einiity4hird year when
the rebels fired upon Sumpter. He had beena life-long Democrat, lint at 'thatinsult to the
flag the blood boiled and .leaped in the old,
man's veins. Eager to dedicate the remnant
of is days to the defence of the government,
he implored the Department• to give him an
active command. LI ant as young as ever,' 'he
pleaded touchingly, to fight for my: country.'
' He who loves,',says.Emerson, ',ls iii no condi-
tion old.' . Though with a Clearer head,' and a
thousand times more . experience, pluck, en-
durance and inspiration than Many• au oilicer
twenty years his junior, be was not alloWed to
draw his sword for the flag .to which his early
exploita had addCd Mare and renown.. it wasa cruel stab to, tha-hero heart...The old sailor
chafed,and fretted like is ehainedJieM, • ,

"But if be could not fight, he.could scheme
and planiand write letters front his: little' farm
'house on the Delaware Every day ho 'read
the paperswith eagerness and watched each
movement of aggression and defensive expedi-
ent. His active brain soon devised a plan for

—The. Union ,Passenger,Railroad Company!
have sent,a communication to the Park Com.'
MiSsioners propOsing. to contribute' $5OO
wards paying expenses for music at Fairmount
Palk, the coming season, Tho'plot of gronnd
between the ,Reading,'Railioa,d, ,Coates street;
and the Lemon Hill, has been cleared of all
the old bitildingsirexcept !what was formerly.
known as the Rialto House, this being used
for offices for Park purposes. • The ground' is
being graded, preparatory to sodding and plant-
ing of trees. Workmen are now, engaged in
making a ford.way•from the ,Fairmount Water
\VOrks to the Parkirroper, for the accommoda7tion of pedestrians.' Heretofore, the walk was
almost iMpassaple, particularly in wet weather.- - -

Yesterday'afternoon, abotit four o'clock, aserious and probably fatal 'accident occurred at
Fraukford,road ap.4 Lehigh avenue. Two stria
children ofttepresentative ,Adaire were cross-'
big the .street at, this' point,. when both were.
*Docked downiandrun over by a wagon of
RdWland's Steel Works.. The' youngest child,
four years of age? was seriously injured by the
wheel passing 'over the: body, while the older
child, six years .of _age,.was but slightly itt.joked., Edward Ilawkinso the driver, and a,
companion who was with him, were arrested
and. held tbr ,

al atlikor lire last, ,evenlng,,shortly!im-,
fore eight o'clock, 774413 caused bya trilling fire
atNo.'WI§trueeextinguishedbya policeman. At* hattt:pist eight e'eto*,'
foul chimney, at Front and Christian streets,
gave rise to another alarm.

'The suliscriber gives notice that he has resumed the
bushiese.OTBREWINO lately conduCted by MS sone,
W. ID. and ROBERT F. SMITH, trading as W. B.
5311TH & CO., at the old stand, northwest corner of
Fifth and Minor streets, and solicits to continuance of
the paitkortagb former!y enjoyed byLim and his sons.

rilbirttleyl4,lB7o: .
fe2l.at* ROBT. SMITH.

11'It8 ANb-STOVEiS

4-----THOa S O,IV8 'LONDON HITCH•
ener, or European •Itanges,for' families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different sizes,
Also,Philadelphia. Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down Grates, Eireboard Stores,
Bail? Boilers, Btew-hole Plates, , Broilers. k Cooking
fitoves, eto., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

SHARPE St THOMSON,
n 02'in Iv t',lhn4. Ito. 209 North Second street.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & DIXOD,

,;`PO,:Ia24I(IHESTNUT Street, Philada.,
annfacturers of

OPPosito United States Mint.
•

LI:SWRLHOWN, ,PA OR,
. • CHAMBER,oy

o or
trioN,_

*
" Amd th SKATES •

TorAnthracite,Bituminousand.Wpod Fir ;
ALSO.

'Weltti-All4, runx4crgs,
Tor Wartaing,Publio ,and Private Buildings,

BIKI/STERS VENTILATORS

NGLIntA aNGEmoDoApsH ,-VOOOOIIWHOALEnARETAIL.ERS
NEW-,PUBLIVWTIONS

QU AY SCHOOLS' ' DESIRING' 'THE
beet..Pubileatione, semi to J., O.,4ARRIVJEB.

Co:, at the B. B. Emporium, N 0.668 Aron St., Phila.
pItILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A.
L new course of Loop:wee, as delivered at the HewFo4 Museum of'Anatomy; embracing the Subjects;
How toLive and what te Live for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and, Nervous DisemieS, accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered,
Pooket volumes conta hese Lectures will be for-, warded, post paid, onr eceipt6l2s Icente, addresslns,

' W.A. Leary, Jr,Southeast corner ofFifth and Walnut
streets. Philadelebia. ••r 101 WI

DRUGS.,
jARU zsTs, WILL 'FIND A. .LAROID

xstsckdfA llenA •
111edidnalExhr ts and 01EAhboidi,'Eat.tiOpt., t.IAcid:IXPrlng°lituWedgwoodt go r 4 unbark

ofnutg,from London, .0Bioqot;Whbinisle,Drugglnto-cornerr9PFll.Aumatroett; Rind ;•
niBiTTOOII3II3' •

atop gortar, Pill Tiles, you o,l3Pwahoi: *.nromn-Twjao,tni, rag Boxee,lforn Scoop
moats, raises,' Hard, and "Soft r Rubber Goodc,Vial,
,11100, (keep and Metal SyringeN,,dro.,, all , at.,4,,lPAnt •

. .13,b1QW4)1A tt ItOuTturießtxtu&p6.
/30AP—GENU.INt ANDvv superior-200 boxes net landed frombark Idea, and

for sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & (10., Importing
Bruggißte,N. E. corner Fourthand. Race streeta,

TIM DAILY FATENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, TB lIRSDAy,,FEBRUARY. 24, 1870.
AM USEMErirrft.

WA/ANUT STREET -THEATER: '

THIS ' THURSDAY rE YE NINO, rob. li;', .I ' Nourtb Night of thOALitingutsbedMtor itAtittOssi
Mr.snd 'HARRYW4TE,INndti,in thoir Crawl Romautlo Irish bramn'ot.

' TRODDEN DOWN ; On, UNDER TWO qtiA.ol3l.
Fergus McCarthy* ^ • HARRY WATR.INB
'Dana°Desmond..with songs ROHIWATKINSFRIDAY=DENEFIT OF ROSE WA LETS&Rehogrfal. tho Grand liatiorinl Plttr_o '

' • THE PIONEER PATBIOT,
.SATURDAY--wikacins MATINEE. ~

VATJRA KEENE'S 1 ' ' at 8;7.
AA • CHESTNUT-STREET THEA.TRE...

CROWDED EVERY SVENINO f I
, . LAST NIGHTS POSI TIVELY Or
.. MR. FRANK MAYO, '

In his wohgerful inniersonationof. 'TOM DADOER. , - TOM BADOEM.,inellouticanWs,lntouie Drama of ,_

STREETS OF NEW 'YORK;
Gen: ORAMT. Oa the Hoot•Blgek.. _ •
FRIDAY...FAREWELL lIENEnT.OF Mu. MATO.SATUBDAT-.-.L.Ast Matlneo of, THE STREETS.,

UAB. JOHN DREw
/IA VEATRA,,

#llOll STREET
TH,efi"/Z WBs yr polo7liolciockfiDAYLEVENIZ Bi°24 .

OA.MaLz, tttmoyAmILLE.
NG' 1870,

eLL7.ZIEPEWS_

Lidnaby the D u~l

MititicOODVEYEea" T°CIDLEtr•InPanY.
,„and Mg. keLODDALI8A TI)11rBX"R11%(IR M

°}"l'
AT--BENRMONDA 8 AMMKT NIGHTY-r—m Acic yr • t.r. ACK& R.

rrinE GREA,T 01121.-MP-lON (31LROUS, .
1 TENTH AND OALLOWIII.LL STREETS.

Mrs. CHAS. WARNER • , • DltroCtresii.
EVERY EVENING atB o'clock.'

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY . AFTERNOONS,
24 o'clock.

• TM, Greet Mlle. EMILIE lIENNTETTA,,- '

CHARLESFISH, and the whole.Star Troupe;
Educated Dogs, Ponies, Mules and Horses atvevery. En,

terta foment. •
Admission 2 cente Childrentrider 10yeard,Rieents ;

Reserved chairs, 60 cents each.
Respectable Parties desiringDellefile ohollid apply at

Ticket Office.

DPREZ &.B EDI() 113 021fillAIT
ROUSE, SEVENTH Street,below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DUPREE & BENEDIOVS
Gigantic Minstrels introduce

First Time—Great Faroe, Robert MAW,Atra.
hecowl Week. 13M/hint engagement Mr. Dougherty.
Ingagemeut Great Tenor, Mr; D. hiVerhon.
Admission, 50 cts. Parquet, 75 ctn. Gallery, 25 cts.

ITIEMPLE WONDERS-AgillfAtfiLY
L BBILDINGS.—SIGNOR,BLITZ,

t"bisiYr°"'81(RYNX l4.tyVy§I'IIYNX !

llVenlnas at 7% ,
'Wednesday and Saturday ,Afternoons

at 3. Admission, 25 cents; Reserved !Seats,50 cents.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,,
-

WALNUT Street. above EIGIITIf.
Immeneo succces of J. BUDWORTH, the Groat

Dutch Comedian, in his Sonan and Dances.
Mlle. DE ROM and LUPO.

in tiro Grand Ballets. •

.NEWELEVENTHSTREET OPERA
HOUSE

IHE FAMILY ' RESORT.
CAIINCAOSS f DIXHIPS MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING. '
J. L. OARNCROSS, Manager.

SN I% ANDHABIBI4ER'S MATINEES.
Minkel Fund Hall„ 1869-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3.% o'clock. oclg-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUTstreet, above Tenth. •

Open train 9 A. M.to 6 P. M.
• Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRISTREJECTED
Is still on exhibition. elff.tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PHILADELPHIAAND READING

U•rpr RAILROADCOSIPANY, Office, No. =1 south
FOURTILBtreet.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 22, PlB9.DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Transfer Books of the
Company will he closed on FRIDAY, the 31st inst., and
reopened on TUESDAY. January 11,1870.

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT. bee been declared
on the Preferred and Compton Stock, clear of National
end State taxes:payable in CAtilf,on and after January
17,1870, to the holders thereofas they shall stand regis•
tered on the books of the Company on the 31st instant.
All payableat this office. All orders for dividend roust
be witnessed and stamped.

de22-GOO S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

u&m. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND NAVIGATION COMPANY, :•. • • •

TREASGRY DRPARTAIi.Nro
PIMA USLPHIA January 31,1810.

Certificates of the Mortgage Loan of this company,
due March I. 1870, will be paid to holders thereof.or
their legal representatives. ou presentation at this oiler
MI and after that date,from which time interest will
cease. SHEPHERD.
frltti th aim Treasurer.

fu. OFFICE OF THE PRESTON—TOXI.
AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,' PIIIDA-

DELPII IA NO. lit WALNUT STREET.
FEBIIVARY 16th, 1%0.

At a meeting of the Board at Directsre hold this day,
a Dividend of SEVENTY,VIVE CENTS a share WA,
ileclered, payable the let of March. The transfer books
will bo closed on the Nth proximo.

fell 12t,§ JOHN It. WIESTLING, Treasurer.

C?OFFI C 4)F • THE PEESTON'

COAL AND 131PIIVVEIRENT COMPANY,
PIIILADELPIIIA NO. 3% WALNUT STREET.

Theanneal meeting of tho Stockholders will he held
on WEDNESDAY, March 2. at 12 o'clock M., at the
office ant, Company. -

At the .same meeting will be had an elcctThil for
Directors to serve during the ensuing

.1011 N 11.WIFISTLINO,
fell t Secretary.

u. OF IC E OF THECANNONIRONC'OIdPANY.COMPANY.
PIIILADELPIIIA• Fri,. 17. 1970

Notice is hereby 'aiVen that nn inetallment ofTEN
CENTS per Allure, on eaeh 11,101every shore of the capital
stock of the Cannon Iron Company. has been called In,
payable on or beforethe tlret day of March. WO, at the
offico of the Treasurer, No. 37A Walnut street,

Dv order of the Directors.
fel7tiohl§ B. A HOOPES. Treasurer.

OFFICE OFTHE DELAWARE
COAL COMPA'NY..

PHILADBLPIIIA, Fettruary 14,1810.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Cont•puny, and an election for Directoni, will be held at No.
316 N't Ohm street, nn WEDNESDAY, the 16th dayi of
March, next, at 11o'clock, A • 11.1.•
felt 27th J. It. WHITE, President.

VSIKEStBre

Established 1821.

G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
OSEPH WALTON &

CABINET 31.AKERS,
N.O. 413 WALNUT STREET.

Manufacturers of finefurniture and of medium priced
furnitureof superiorquality

GOODS NOHAND AN), MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, &c., fur Banks, Ounces .and

Stores, made to order.
JOSEPH WALTON.
JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT,

fel•ly§' JOSEPH L. SCOTT.
, B. WTGHTATI IORNIBY-AT-LAW,

Commissionerof Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania in
Illinois.

96 ,ladison street, No. 11,Chicago, Illinois.' auletft,n- CT ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
kJ Width, from Winches* to 78 inches wide 99 numbers
Ten, and Awning Duck, Payer-maker's Felting, Ball
TwilseJOHN W. EVElifilAN,

iii2s No. MI Morel, stneot,Oltv Storoo

WINES AND LIQUORS.
MISSOURI WINES.

•MISSOURI
steady and Increasing demand for these Wines,the

1771lahsfildailgttehf,e,,cuutLiaeNle:tpg. tl,lt,l°l;occlaaitt;
tendon. lt is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wine Savor.bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
winos, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cele-
brated

„OAK RILi, VINEYARDS,'

of the township ofSt. Louie ; and being in direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furnish to. con-
sunters the product of these Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict purity .in addition to other qualitie,
already mentioned. D. 3, JORDAN, •

, , ,(14223 m 220 Pear. street.
-NACIIIN,ERIGrit Pcifie

l'UfElit,R1()11 a 80.N13_ 1. ___, _

AY-11. SOUTHWARK 101THDRY,
, 480 'WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

" IdANUFACTURICSTK.!. ENtIINEEI- High and Low Preasure,Horlion
tell, tical, Ileam,,Oseillatlus,, Blast and Cornish

, Pnm pg. . ,IlirBOID ti-cytirkfor, glue, Tubular, &o.
STEA HA.H.AIRHS-Haantyth,and Davy styleS, and of

all al _ee._' ..., _: L ..
.

CASTINGO---Dosni, Dry rota tii34)73 Saila, Brims, &o. ,
110011R-Jton.Frames for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANIISrOf Octet orWroughtIron,forrellnertes, waters

oil, 44,
GAF: 311ACHIRRItYfluelt tutRetorts, Mundt Casting!,Holders and' ,' gravies, rlAara, Coke ape. ()harem

114er ws,vatv, Op r ete;g,_
SUGA ' 'iII_ADHINASIIi- itch as' FACIIUM, ,Pans end4P a a; Defecators,,Boils Blaolt Filter's, Bunters,

• 'Wm, ere and Eltrratdr ,llatillteis, Sugar and Irons
13hol te*tre CartrfaodfUr .°in' Of OSfoll4lo, JsitSpeclalties: '•In Philadelphia,and yielplty,etf Knaro-Wrig4tliDatent

, Variable Cat-offSteam Hume:
In Sin Unitedstates,. We4t9n7o'Patent Sell-Penkr" ,
Sig and Self-halanting Pen!.tnliAlgllget-dtahluigtlw"

, Ohbas & Birton's talyidrete.o9tou'AaphiwtillaiwooLoes'
Centrifugal,

''Tlartbl's Potent Wrought-Iron lett:rt I,,id.'; ', ' ' ,
‘Strahan's DrillGritaung'ltest.' 0 ,4 ' L. ,_,. ' j...,,...,
,Contraotortr for the dollen; ereetfolfand IRt,tPt*Ttik 91 /WY",
......,finerleafpr working Sugar or Afoltogoto% , • 4 y r 1
eIOPPER • IkEDt YELLOW,: -lIETILIit
V Sheathing, Brasier% formerNails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand and for dale by 111LNR1f
WIN liOlt& 00.. Ho.332 Soutb Wbarves.

OMB
WANTED.

A. Good ROOM Suitable for an Office,
In the Vicinity of Third and chtnlinut.

Addrees, stating tormsfpoi, of). DA, illtieratiqg 0161ne
fel2-tf

FOR SALE.

ARCH STREET RESIDENCE,III
, N0.11922 ARCEILOTNEET.

. Riegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories .andMansiod roof ; very commodious, furnished with weermodernCOnYenletWel NA 1.8410401 a Tay impair andsubiltaattal manner. pot alpfet,front 0* 150reo tebuisoyerCuthbert street, anNW* is enotadii brio&
Stable and Coach Holm:
.. ( ' J. ht. GUMBIRY it SONS.

133 WALNUT Street., . , .
, ,

DE4£9.13(.1
A 'SUPERIOR CUTRY RESI-
DENCE, MANSION LARGE AND POS.

EVERY CONVICIYLENONI, FITAIICT,
aittikj)ll,lFZlliaiaLY°MATANtip Irgialg 3;
THE BEST PORTIONS OF 4211011MAN_FO N.-1. 1 - i ,

T, P ATT, •ten th x to M." 103 SOUTI).
H. FOURTLI ST.--...

in FOR SALE-DWELLINGSmii.724 Pine. IS L5,000. 1624 Vine, 410,0011.
/127 Ellsworth, $4,268. 1015 Wharton, 4)1001_,/MkO Taer, 154,01*. 73 27 N. 8.200 .5u• •

- V EV B 4 ETERte2l43t§ ' ; ". '1 Aso zoitth Fourth strat
.

:40POlt' SALE.-WESTIn:ADf:PlllA.—Modern Residence; Mansard roof fForty ,ftecond street ;' three-story; MAntrol etene; `l2rooms; 40 by Ifs.; House . stands 2t) feet lack from, str,ftesline; on terrace; wide plasma;handsome stone wall omr-mounted withiron all improvements; beautifullocation. FIlS1). tcyl. VUTtelt, .2tki Isouth Fourth..street. '•

• 101 l Bit •

r()Et SAIJEVALUABLH ICORNErtI'BUSINEBS.BYAND. front 4, No. 510 iforth?Airliftcorner of Woad otreet, ,e4tcntling to Ificiga,oirenue.-Laria, Anbstemtial 3% -Story Brick
tnniUsYdOrli;in good order. IHliste .possehilion. YRED. BY •

YESTEL,2OB South Fourth.
FOE SALE--DES IRAI3L ; RESI-DENCE. Pine street. Extent4nt order; 'goodoration, replete with conveniences. FRED. SYLVES-TER, ZrBSouth Fourth. . fell -Gt)

iffl FOE SALE-MODERN 13,k
Amdencewith large sick lot, No. LW Filbert street.&I by IL ?New three•story back buildinfiet. All themodern Improvements. In flue reptilr, Terms to snit.Low price. FRED. SYLVESTER, ZS South Fowl -tit'street. fe2l-otg

- -

in FOR BALE-BUPERIOR ES I -

I donee, Franklin street. Three-story brick, three •
story double back. buildings, large,light and airy rooms.Lot, 25 by IL. southern exposure. In perfect repair.Two bat e. 2 fine brick heaters, 2, ranges, :die. FRED.by VEOTHIL, 204 S. Fourth street. te2l-61.`
in FOIL SALE.,--THE MODERN ERICKMA and Drown atone Reeldence, ,

No. 12433 SPRUCE Street.furnished or unfurnished... .... ~
Cam be seen between the hours of 3 and'4.l>y applYingou premises. ' felt! 6t'

.. . ...
...

FOR SALE---.ELEGA N'T BROADstreetfletiklence.--The Brown ?none Mansion at 3.e . corner Broad and Thompson street. (neat above Gi-rard aterine), being V. feet front ctn Broad. and in depth160 feet to Carlisle street ; three stories. with Mantedroof, large back buildings. !Intel'. ti in the very bestmanner with black walnut, frescoed ceilings, everycon-irenictice. Will be sold on siecoasmodatloa terms. Ateply to D. T. PRATT, ant ti. Fourth id. 1en. that u3l,:*
.t'l. GERMAN TO WN,—IP (18a' AL .E—Ajaii'very desirable 3fone Ifausion. with stone etabloaad corriae:honee, with three acres of land attested,'

ritual*on-Buy's lune. within J. of a mile from Dui alane station- on fiermentown Railroad. Ilea every con-
venience and is in good order. Grounds haniliwimelylaid out and planted with every variety of choice enrab.bery, Terms,atevnirockifiririf . immediate pmweion.
J. M. QUM 3IBY a tiONS, 743 Walnut atreet......_

rift; FOR SALE—THE MODERN THRE}F-
WiotGry brick Iteetdimen sitnnteNo. MI Nord Thir-
teenth beret'. Immediate 1)(4 w:salon. J. 31. tirint y

Btl\B, :33 Walnut etteet.
Ct. WEST SPRUCE STREET-FOR SALE10-7Tbe draftable DuiMing Lot No. 2102 tiprooe
street. 22 fart front by If.o feet deep to aritJ. 31.GUMAMY ite SONS.731 Walnut atret,t,

STit
An rstegtint modern Re.1,11 ,n00, 25 feet front, with

'every follVer 14:1,1C,". trout and fnrnlsbott thratigtiout in
superior manner. rind lot XL) fimst, deli) through to litn-rum street. shwa,' rt- trt or Eirittoenth street.MIMIC SONS, NVolnut tree!.

NO_......„... . .. ..FININEWl 3 S.NEHOUSES,S.• VV. 91104. •:olci SPRITE STREET. FOR SALE,
ISHED WITH WALNI'T IN THE MOST SU-PERIOR MANNER AND WITH EVERY MODERN

CONVENIENCE- E. D. WARREN. AID sTnuralSTREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND i O'CLOCK'P. M. -

. fe12 ,110..._

fi-FA F 0:It A L E—TIIE HHANDSUME
Ka Brown Stone and Prrimsl nark Ltrellfug. 11".Lutaprace atreo t. All and esery Imprort meat,. Half -elm
rturfatn, debired. Al*.t,a Dwelling. No.Z.L.s Elptutio',tree. All itnproTurnrrits. linnuedlate pours/lion forboth: and other property fur frale. Apply to COPPUCKA; JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

f•l GEBMANTOW.-NFOR SALE=THE.1
heralfferneStone Cottage. haunted Northwest cor-ner Eaet Walnut lane and 3lnrton street. 'Every dir

convenience and in perfect.prder. Grounds Welt shadedby full grown trees. J. 3f. GummgY et SUNS, 733Walnutstreet.
fp GER3IANTOMI4:POitSALE--TWO

DQW pointed Stone Cottage,t, with eyery city eon-VCI.INTICP. Built in beet manner. and conyealent toChutch'Lavu Station, on Germantown Bali/mot. Price85,000 each. J. 31. GUI.I3IEY do SONS, 733 ,Wolnut
erect.

el FOR SALE—THE HANDSOM
J1L11.,,-• four-story Beeidence, with tLyee•story double back
buildingitiatal Lavine trvery nexlecu convenience nod jai-
provement, eituate 933 Spruce street. Lot feet
front by 1115 feet Jeep to a 20 feet wide street. J.61.1.311LEY, S SON 7.33 Walnut street.

—errj- WEST PHILADELPHIA P
-Ma TIES For Sale. • WM. B. WEIR,-
fel Zit' 39.34 Cheutnut street.

-710 it SA I; E.--..MODERN THRE;I4.
MELtitory brick rowelling,518 8. Ninth st. ' Every cm.'sentence. Inquire on the premises. my-d-th,4,tu,tll

OP; LE.PSA—DWELL
1131 North Twelfth street. Threeridory 'modern

dwellleg-
-1422 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-

ing.
2.35 North Twelfth street. Three•story dwelling With

three-story tenement on rear of lot.
1529 South Tenth street. Three•stor; dwelling.

Woe South Third street -. Thrce•story
1212 .51srlborough • street, Richmond. Three-story

brick dwelling.
BUSINESS' PROPERTIES.

CO3 SouthSecond 6treet: Three-stony brick. Y2. by Ili,
260 North Eleventh street. .Four-story brick. Hby 53.
423 Reed street. Corner Moro and dwelling.
toll South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling,
1435 Passyunk Road.

ROBERT GRAFFEN dc SON.
N0.537 Pine ficreet.

ArERCH.ANTVILLIC, N. .f.-13(.1114D1NG
1, eiteii for 'sale, five minuted' wall; from We!word

ration,
TIIIBTX IFINETIFS I'IIO3I FRONT AND. _

DIAIIKET STREETS.
Philadelphia. Address -' J. W. TOMMY,

TelP hook N0.127 Chestnut street. Philadelphia

TO RENT.

CREESE& McCOLLUM,REAL ESTATfIAGENTS-. "• ' "

Office, Jackson street, .opnosite Mansion Istroot, Gaps
Island , N. J. Boal Estate bought and gold, Persons
,desirode of rentingcottagedduring the season Will'apply
or address as .above

. • .

•
Respectfullyrefor,ta Ohms. A. Rnbloam, Henry Run=

Francis Malysln, Augustus Merino, John Davis
W. W. Juvenal. - feB-tri

T STORE,RENT 'No'. 513 COIVIllIET1pE51:001,
18 °5l-1811 IPErrlti. i-AcNiorrr,

511 Commerce aqua
Apply to

&Msto th-tf
fig TO LE -.-TILETIERF,E;;;TWit BRICK

Dwelling, No: 655 North' Twelfth 'aireet, abevo
Wallace. Three-story double back . bilildings. with all
modern aoamnia/web complete.. Dent, 4,401).f li:claire
on Premlseg. ' . • , fe2,l-tf

frA: LET—THE , FINE • HOUSE, 416
.fttbolith Broad. 'Apply to E:,

8
....191p4.7770t0pt,

TO REN T'.-LAf. 'HANDSOM E
Clomitty Residence, Du* '1:1, 13110 A3orniantoici. •

'
A liandelosoo country Allsidfmee,.lViLtilletulstreet„

mantbwit. ' t
A. diVollitig bowie, No. -119 Rlttdtilithlso -strbot;'Oar

rountawill •..•i • • , • • • . • ' ri
Atlwelgag bout etNo, 1541 North TweaUpth ettro'er. • .
A dlivolitioi, hang°, No. 2130 'Mailer' eitro'ut.'
A. stable on Miles street, below •Whltiut 'street and,,

above louth street. Room for "three horses and ear:
rines. Apply to GOIrI...ROK: JOILDAN,A33 Walnutstreet
i'lli 7:716C7itqtEN T-A7HESTl;itl'i';-EITEE7 1"- .
ki i —Tho dopirobio properfy'lorfboast corner of

Vltaspqnfl FAOrytuthi.tlytetti i wilt 11e,/Mbruvuti.,,,' ' , 0 ,

„fa , ITItirEri",,Valittottly.utgrutyroperty gtre Qb
rront;Ao t%O stir, 'tteie'Of *Sixth tr reor., ~, •, 1. ~.1

Four. for , store, 617 MAItlCETlstreet, i",,,,,, t i ; fl ;il,
vi NV,ta Elf,'lr.-LaliserlNPllinoi euitoPlo for board.kl'itivg- rnieg t tvatoN, E.,.uprner, ight9poty. allst, Vino

i.. ftt:NIVIVI IY• & 80N5','733 Walnut FlttOOtt '' I'• '

, • 711,1,0ABOING;,•,
n74MTTNiLCATING-I,lRoo,.w‘iriVfririw„'L . ~;. •.1 It*,fp,AL Ati thboattl. f4lB'Sodth Broad strpot. 'Ft; 23

voRBIGN.. FRUITS, NuT,5„;4,0„......NrE5, r, ,
..,u , alnaOrinviaend IDereone. Turkey :Figs; in / Wm). ,f 4I,drurna and boxes ; 4,ustrieu,rDrunelloe ANtcola 10414.3' q
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THE LO Relit.

A Itlymtrrlorisood MorningStory.
The following communication has been

landed us:
An extract frota,a treW,werkentitled "Henry

J. R4ini6nd '411'41 the ,New- York Press," ;is.
now extensively. republished, throughout the'
country: ''''The'extract purports to lie a Jnarra-
Lienof erntain facts;connected with the rivalry

. between the Herald and Times newspapers inpgard'to,:olitaliiinuthe first J•anthentic .intelli-gence concerning the lossof the Collins steamer
Aretie,'on her homeward 'voyage from Liver-

, poet lu Oe toper,l£ti4..The reading ,of it has•-
. tailed l—my triiiiitinother Story-far more start-

ling, and Whinging to 'the Same -terrible
disaster, which,up to the present time, has
never found its ., way into print, The, sum-

' • 'rner'''after"the'' its; way
' Was hist,'"the Writer

visited:New York' and at. , the lAstor
-1• in' !that city was called , nport, by an • old

friend and schoolmate whoresided for-several
„years at Alton, kil n and 1,3 pleaSautlyrerabertidhyrnany'of' the older residents /that
place. This gentleman 'now lives in Chicago,'
and.holds,a,'responsible risition in:one of the
leading : raitwaysi' of the liorthWeSt. At the
time the events'occurred' which Pain about to
narrate, Mr. Mee---e.was a private Secretary or
foreign correspondent 'for E. K. Collins, the
inanager ,of, the but most unfortunate
line of steamors;heaaing his name, and an !o-
rnate of his office. /il was then, and is

traleia,gme and trial have sadly changed
liiin, a jolly, good-hearted, clever fellow, afraid
of nothing, behevingnot much in anything, and
certainly tbelast pemon likely to beat all tinc-
tured with superstition. Ills veracity is un-
qtrestienable.! After a long conversation about
our boyhood daYs, and the companions whom
we had,beth known and loved in that happy

• era; I;naturally Made some inquiries, relative
to the Arctic, knowing that 31—, from his j
situation, would be likely Ur glye some hid-
dents that perhaps had never been made pub-
lic.. To my surprise, when the subject was
breached, his face assumed a serious cast, his
voice,softened to a subdued, half whispering
tone, and he remarked : "There is a mystery

. about that affair which-has always puszted me
. and which Ido not like to think of. To my'

knowledge it has never before been.spoken of
outside Mr. Collins's office, or his- immediate
'family.eirele. I will,ltowever, tell it, to you,
but can give only the facts as they fell under
any' own observation, without;'attempting
explanation..

M--'s story was substantially as follows,
barring the inaccuracies which must neces-
sarily accompauy the, -eflOrtto, remember a
conversation transpiring fifteen years ago :

"1 wae,"'said he, as you • know 4 a. clerk in
Mr. Collins's office, and, I believe, rather a
favorite with him. At any rate, he allowed
me more liberties than most of the -other em-
ployes. and frequently conversed about his
own personal matters in -a semi-confidential
mariner, which was very gratifyin,4 to one of
any age. ,

"Mr. Collins's wife and two children, a boy
and a girl, Went to Europe in the summer of
1 and madequite an extended tour on the
continent. While absent, they kept for his
gratification a journal,telling the places through
which they passed, the dates of their visit to
each locality, and a brief description Of tbe
various objects of interest. The journal. in
detached fragments, was regularly transmitted
to him, and he naturally perused it with great
pleasure. . At that time spiritualism was
creating quite an excitement in ,New York,
and some of 'the clairvoyants, or trance
mediums, had gained considerable notoriety,
One evening Mr. Collins ,theught he would
give the phenomena, a personal investiption,
or at least submit the questien to asharp and
satisfactory test. lie accordingly disguised
himself, . and went alone to the house

•ofa celebrated female medium in a remote
part of tile city. Sending up a fictitious name,
he was ushered into the presence of the wo-

- man. lie stated to her that he desired t
know the whereaboirt of a middle-aged lady, a
'young lady and boy, and described as nearly as
possible the appearance of his wife and del,
&en, The medium,after the usual prelimi-
naries. lapsed into the trance state, said
that she saw the party distinctly; that. they
were in an old town, she did not. know the

-name, and just at that time visiting au o!t1
church. Of thischnreh she gave a sulfide illy
minute description, which Mr. Collins noted
down, together with the date of” the. interview,
and departed. ,In due course of
several weeks after, the journal ar-
rived, and on examination verified exactly
the particulars furnished by the clairvoyant.
Of course, Mr. Collins was surprised at the
curious revelation, but the press of bus'ness
soon drme it from his mind, and be forgot. it
altogether. • Meanwhile the summer passed
and September came. Mrs. Collins and /her
two children were to Mum on the Arctic, ac-
cording to a previous. arrangement, and sailed
accordingly. This steamer was noted for the
sluickness and regularity of her voyages, and
was due at New York, if 1 remember •rig,htly,
on a Saturday evening. Mr. Collins resided
out of town; that night, hOwever. be remained
at his brother's in the city, but the Arctic did
not arrive. Ile cattle down to break-
fast next morning, and, looking sad
and, thoughtful, was rallied by his
brother on account of his gloomy counte-
nance,' and asked if he slept 'well.' He replied
that he did not,that his sleep bad been broken
by bad dreams, and that, he had dreamed the
Arctic was in trouble. He was laughed at for
permitting such , a thing to disturb him, but
Sunday went by, and still no Arctic; and when.
be reached the office Monday morning, ha re-,
laied the dream to me. I urged him to think
no more of it; thatthe steamer would probably
get in that day or next, and he ought not to.
allow himself to be worried by the vision of
an ..anxious .brain. But the steamer did not
Come, neither were any tidings heard from
her, and the alarm becathe general. In
this emergency, , Mr. • Collins bethought
him of the • clairvoyant, and paid her,
a visit, taking the ' same precautionas on hia'preViOus call::He again'asked If she
eidild Ike thelady and children; and the me:,
dintnagaiiiSubeidedinto 'a trance. ' But this
time tibe'seentedv disturbed and perplexed; and
saidThat She'COtild.troCiee 'dearly, for. every-
thing appearedto be euireloped, in 'a mist or
fog. (The collision which'sunk the Arctic, it
will beremembered, occurred in a thick fog
off Cape Race.) .At last sheexclaimedthat
she saw them; that the lady and two children
were standing on the quarter deckaf a steamer;
that „the yessel was apparently in ,distress,
sailors and passengers were running to and
fro, and'the whole scene indicated impending
disaster. Here ended the vision—the woman
could:discover ',nothing more, and Mr.. Col-
lb s letterwith al heavy heart. Perhaps it
was the next days or the second one after this
intervie*, nbout.alCon; when, as Nive 'were all
Sittingr in the'ofliee, a dozen 'or • tiv!etitY of us,
engaged in Writing or Other buSiness, that a
well-dressed gentleman rushed' into the front
part of theroom from Broadway, bare-headed;'
anti evidentlYin;testate of the; wildest I.exeite-'
went. He asked for no one, but throwing his'
hands over hisktettdsexclaimed in a loud voice,
The Arctic is lost off Cape Race; only

passengersare saved, and my brother is among
the lost!' 'He gave the exact 'number of• pas-
sengers, but I. cannot now recall the figures.
The man was instantly surrounded by the at-tikebes tog '9l;lle,e; r;`dtiru'iindlilg. to
knew 44 who he :was and' where- tot hisinformation, but he •paid no attention toheirs ; titerrggatories, • .and *tot xepeatingthe same words with the sante, 4 gesticulationthrec,lore a,'he shroke— ti,Wity;'dialier`Tfitti— thecroWileffitrebt and` Was Seen no triin'e: ',Notntilthree days'after tifil3 'did the

ment of survivors 'from the'.Aretie latt'd On our
:,shoretr. .When.theaccidentWas-maxle known
in all its awfuldetailstrand theinterest had par-
tially abated, a reward waioffered through the
daily papers for.the'inystetiouttatranger,and he
Was besought to appear and, reveal the source
whenee he derivedthe hitelligenee cominuni-
catedju theoffice, but be never .camel
14,0 although,the entire detective forceof New

-Yolk was employed to work .up 'the case, no
trace or ale.bt Of him was ever. discovered."

This is 31--'istory, atalleave the piddle
to solve the enigma, involved if they Can.—it.
1-4ouf 10.110licar1, . • D.

•
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FandIBADING ',RATLIZOAD. GREAT
and Wyoming Valley',

Trunk Line from Philadelphia to, thiVinteriair ofenneylvaula, the Eichuylkill,,gi4equebannft, .°WnWIP
the Canadas, WinterArrangement of Passenger Traiasa1500.70, 180, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth

Cie .Nprth, Nortarivest and

and Pallowhill streetiiPhiladelphia,' at the followinghours:MORNING AIDOOMMODATION.-At7.30 A% 31 orReading and all intermediate Statlona, and AllentOwu.Returniug, leaves Reading , at 6.96 AI 4 arrivingPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. M. • ,

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8. 15A. M. for Beading/Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Ordve,Tainagas,Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rooheater, Niagara
Valhi, Buffalo Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York. CarlialtaCharrberilburi, Hagerstown .ae. • ' .1The 7,80A. . train connect* at Reading with th 6 NanPenneytyania,Railroad trainsfor Atlantawno..and the,48.15 A.31. train connects with the Lebanon Valley trail'for Harrisburg; dna; at Port Clinton with Catawba& ,
K. train,' for WAillatusport, Lock Haven'. Elmira, lita,asii ,

. Ltairlaburg with Northern Central, Cumberlandley.and htland Susquehaana trains for North,

timberland, Williamsport. York, Chambershing,l4oo*
Alf EllllOOl EXPRESS.--Leavea Philadelphia at!3AP; M. for Heading, Pottsville, llarri sburg,&a., con- '

' nettingwith Reading and aloha:ls6la Railroad trains forColumbia, &a.
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts-

, town at 6.45 A. M.,atoPping at the intermediate station";arrives in Philtidlphia at9.10 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladelphiaat 4 AL:arrives Pottstown at 6.15 P.M. .READING A POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODATION.-leaves Pottsville at 6.45.A. litaand Heading at710 L.M.istoppingait all way stations; arrives in Phila.delphiaat 10.20A.M. - • • •
• Returning, leavesPhiladelphia at 4.4,5 P. 7,14 arrivesInReading at 7.40 P. M.,and at Pottsville at 940 P. M.

• Train" flit Philadelphia leave' Harrisburg at SAO A. ••M and Pottsville at9.00 A.M. arriving inPhiladelpbla
at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon train, Harrisburg at 2.0.5 'P. M..and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.: arriving at Phila.del phis at 6.46 P. M

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.11 A.M.,aad Harrisburg at 4.10P. M.- Connecting at Read-ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 11.25 P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M._Market train. with Passeng_er car attached, leaves
' P hiladelphiaat 12.50noon for Pottsville and all WayStations;leaves Poll/Ville at 15.40 A. M. connecting atReading with accommodation train for Philadelphiaandall Way Statham • •

• All the above trainsrun daily,Sundays excepted.
Sands), trains ICIiTO Pottery ille at 8 A. M., and Phlla-delphla at 8.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Beading at8.00 A. IL,returning! from Reading at 4.125P. M.CHEBTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Pansengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.1230 and 4.00 P. M.trahui from Philadelphla,teturn-in_ gfrom Downingtown at 6.30.A. M.. 12.46 and 5.11 P.M-

PERK 10MENHAILROAD.-Passetigers tor SchwenkaTitle take 7.32 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00P.N. trains for Phila-delphia, returning from Schwenksville at 8.05 A. M.,
12.46 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various points inPerklomen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Schwenksville.

COLEBROOKDALIV RAILROAD.-Passengers forMt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. M.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning fromMt. Pleasant at7.00 and 11.25 A. 31.NEW YORK EXPRESS POE PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and bAP. M., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10AP. M.,and Connecta at Harrisburg with Pennsylvaniaand NorthernCentralRailroad Expres,,Trains for Pitt&burgh. Chlasso, Wil liamsport. Elmira, Baltimore. Jac.Rein rn lag,Express Train leaves Harrisburg on arrivalof Pennsylvania -Express from Pittsburgh,at 6.35 A. M.anti 12.20 noon, passing Reading at 7.23 A. M. and 2115P. AI.,arriving at New York at 12.115noon and 6.35 P. M.Sleeping Care accompany them trains through betweenJell.. CDT and Pittsburgh. without change.alai' train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M. and 2.05 P. M. Mall train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon. •
BCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leaasPottsville at 630 and 11.30A .2tl . and 6.50 P.M.. returningfrom Tamaqua at 8,55 A. M.. and 2.15 and 4.50 P. 31.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-Trani@ leave Auburn at 6.45 A. 31. for Pinegrove

and Harrisburg, and at 1.2.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brook Cl!'.; 'tetnrning from Har-risburg at 3.40 P 7.1: from Brookside at 4.00P. Maidfrom Tremont at LIZ A.74 rind 5.051':9!.TICKETS-Through first-ciaas tickets and emigrant
tickets toall the principal points in the North and Westand Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stations., good for day only_, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train. Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced ratos.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.
are sold at Reading and intermediate Station.by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced,rater.

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S.Bradford, Treasurer, No.=7 South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or of G. A. NicolLs, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

MEDICAL

Ayees
Hair Vigor,

For the' Renovation of the Hair.
The ,Great Desideratum of the Ape

A dressing which
is at once agreeable;
healthy., and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or.gray
hair is Soon Testored
to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, thoUgh' not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent thehair

fffrom, turning gray or falling 0,, and
consequently prevent baldness. Freefrom those deleterious substances which
make some preparations' dangerous and
injurious to the hair'the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a •

• ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.80 A. M.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.BethlehfSixthhilaelphia at 4.00P. M.yifth anStreets and Second and ThirdStreetsLin(sofCity Passenger cars ran directly to and fromtheDepot, Union Line run within a short distance oftheDepot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Olficei in orderto secure the lowest rates offare.

'DLL'S OI.ABH, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to_princl-pal points. at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Bzpressoffice. No. 145 South Fifth greet

PENNSYLVANIA' CENTRAL RIM,.ROAD.-After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th,180. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroadleave the Depot,at Thirty.firstand 'Market streets,whicb'preached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-.sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Front and Market atritet thirty minutes beforeIts departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnutstreets Ridlway inn within one square of the Depot.Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at theTicket Office, Northwest corner of ninth and .Chestnutstreets. and at the Depot.
Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call forand deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at No.901Chestnnt street. No, 116 Market street. will receive at.tendon

TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Mail Train .at8.00A.ll.Pauli Accent............_...at 10.30 A.SI., 1.10, and 6 .601'. M.FastLine ' at 11.60A. M.Erie Express. at 1150A. 81.Harrisburg Accom- ..... ..... at 2.3) P. M.Lancaster Accom at 4.10P. 91.Parksburg Train. at 6.90 P. M.Cincinnati Express. at 8.00 P. M.Erie 31all and il'ittsburgh Express
......—....at 9.45 P. 111,Accommodation at 12.11 A M.Pacific Express at 12.00 night.Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday 'reitpassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press &Hy, except Satutday. . All other trains daily,

except Sunday.
The Westeni A .commodation Train inns daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and'baggage delivered by 6.00 P. 91.. at 116 Market street.
\ TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZCincinnati Express ..at 3.10 A. M.Philadelphia Express....- -at 6.30 A. M.Erie Mail.. ...... at 6.30 A. M.Paoli AcCommodationat 8.20 A. M.and 3.4011 6.25 P. MParksbnrg Train- at 9.10 A. 91.Fast Li at 9.40 A. 141Lancaster Train.-.. ............... .... .at 12.55 P. M..ErieExpress. at 12,55 P.M.Southern Express..',.. at 7.00 P. 91.Lock Haven and ElmiraExpress .at 7.00 P. M.PacificExprea

.
....... - ....... ----at4.25 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation...-,.- .at9.60 P. M.For further information;apply toJOHN F. VANLEER, JR.aicket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet.

FRANCIS FUNS, Ticket Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMLTEL H. WA.LLACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Comp will not assumeany risk for Baggage, except for wearthg apparpl, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in

value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value willbe at the risk of tbs owner, unless taken besPecial con-
tract. EDWARD H.WILLIA.MS,

. General Sut•erlntendent.Altoona. Pa.

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. L C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CLIE/118T8,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRIDE WA%

ColumniationTicketo,at 25 per cent. discount. between
an_y points desired, for familiesand firms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 24900 miles,between all points
at $52 Meech for familiesand firms.

Se.asou Tickets, for three,six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only. toall points. at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will bo fur-nished with cards, entitling themselves and wivestickets at half fare

Sold lay all Drnggists everywnere
J. M.MARIS 8 CO.. RIM/10011a.

At wholeetele by
mh.9 th e eow ly

. .
Excursion Tickets froth Philadelphia to principal eta.

[ions, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at re-ducedfare, to he had only.at the Ticket Office sat Thir-
teenth and Galli-m.IM streets.. .

FREIGHT.--Goode of all descriptions forwarded toall the above points from the Company's Now FreightDepot, Broad and Willow streets.Freight Trains leave Philadelphiallaily at 4.53 A. M.,12.30 n00n,5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Beading, Lebanon,Harrisburg. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be-yond.
Mailsclose at thePhiladelphia Post-ofacetor all places

on the road and its branches at 5 A. Di., andfor the prin-cipal Stations onlyat S.LSP. M.
BAGGAGE.

Dnisgan'e Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.vs South Fourth street,or at the Depot, ThirteenthandCallowhillstreets.

ypiHILADELPHIA., WILMINGTONAND
j.. BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, Nay lOth, M. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and ,Washington avenue, as fol-
lows •

KOR NEW VORR.--TELE OAMDENAND AMBOY and PIIILADELPRIA ANDLENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York,and , way places, from Wal-nut street wharf. Fan.At 6.30 A. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, ,Accotn.. $226At A. M. via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300At 2.00P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 900At 6 P. 31. for Amboy and intermediate stations
At 630 and 8 A. M.,and 2 P.31.,for Freehold.
At 203 P. M. foe Long Branch and Points on

It.A D. 11. R. E.
At 8 and lti .1.31.,12 M,2.3.30 and 4.30P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,b and 10 A.31., 12 M.,2.330.4.30,6,7 and 11.30P. 31.,for Bordentown.Florence,Burlinoton,BeaerlY and De-lanco.
At 6.3) and 10 A.31.J2 M., 5.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FishBowe, d A .M. and 2 P. M.. for Riverton.
far The 11.30 P. 31. Line leaves from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.
From Kensington Corm:

At 7.31 A.M., 2.30, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and i 5 P. M. for Bristol.At 7.30 A. 31., 2.30 and 5 P. M.for Morrisville and Tully-
towt..

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 5 and 4P. hL for Schenck'sand Eddineton.

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundaysexcepted)for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. CM-
meting with Detawara Railroad at Wilmington forCrisfieldand Intermediate Stations.. .

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.r Sundays excepted I, forBaltimore and.' Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming•
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPBESB TRAIN at 4.00 P. M-(3011d0111 excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington Newport,Stanton; Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Bun.

NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30P. M.(daily, for Baltimoreand Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow, Lin-wood, Clayrnont,_Wilinington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace. Perryman'a and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Vortreas Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 12.00 At. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping"at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington. .
Leaco PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. 111.,2.30,5.00 and

7.00 P. M. Thea.OO P. M. train connects with DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 4,5 and 6 P. M. for Corn-
wells, 'lorresdale,Bohnesbnrg,Tacony, Wissinoming,Itridesburg and Frankford, and 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-burg and Intermediate Stations.

From \Vest Philadelphia Depot via Connecting RailwayAt 7, 030 and 11 A. M. 1.21, 4, 6.45, and 12 NewYorkExpress Line,rili Jersey City $3 2.3At 11.30 P.M. EmigrantLine • 2 00At 7,9.30 and 11 A. .1.20,4,6.43,and 12 M.for Trenton.At 7,9.30 and 11 A. M., 4,6.43 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.Atilt P.M.(r ightifor Morrisville,Tnllytown, Schenck's,Eddington. Cornwells Torresdale, Holmesburg, Ta-cony ,Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.The9.3o A. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThird orFifth streets, at Chestnut,at half an hour be-fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railway rundirect to West Philadelphia Depot Chestnutand Walnutwithin one square. On Sundays, tho Market StreetCarswill run to connect with the 9.30 A. M.,6.4E, and l 2 P.M. lines
BELVIDERE DELAWARE•RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot.
At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 'Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, BinghtunptonOswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesharre,Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, schoolev's Moun-tain. Ac.

. . . .
Leave WILMINGTON 0.30 and 8.10 A. M., 1.30, 4.lsand

7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. hi. train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train' fromWilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation Train!Sundays excepted.
Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.16

P. M. will connect at Lnmokin Junction with the 7.00
A .M . and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPIIIA.—Leeves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.35 A. AL,Express,
2.3.5 P.M., Express.7.2s P M., Ex_press.

SUNDAT TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.-LeavesBALTIMORE at 1.25P. Al. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-ryman 's, Aberdeen, Bavre-do-Grace,Perryville.Oharles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officeoan havebaggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY. Sup't.

. .

At I.X/ A. 11.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Baston, Lam-bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-nects direct-with the train leaving Saxton for MauchChunk.Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.
At )I 'AA. M. from' West Philadelphia 'Depot, and 6 P. M.from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-diate Stations.
1ai1.1.4.11 AND BURLINGTON GO~ AND PEMBER-TON AND HIGHTBTOWN BAIIJIOADS, from Mar-, ket street Fern"(Tipper jilde./
At 7 and 10 A. M.,1,2.154.50, 6 A6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-day andBaturday night if at 11.30 p. M for Merchauta-ville,Moorestown, Hartford. Masonyillo, Hain portand Mount . Holly.. .
At 7 A. 31.,2.16and 6.30 P. M. for Lumberton and ftlid-ford.
At 7 and 10 A M., 1, 3-30 & 6 P.M., for Smithviile,Bwansville,Vincentowa,Birminhani and Pemberton.At hi A. M. for ,•Lewistowia, ;Wrightstown, Cookstown,New-Egypt and Hornorstown.
At7 A,,and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights-

town, Cdokstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, th.eamRidge, Imlaystown„ Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowedeach Passenger.Passengers me prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will not be liable for any amount ,beyond $lOO, ex-ce,pt by special contract.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, sprlngfleld,Hartford, Now HavenProvidence, New_port, Albany, Troy,BaratooUtica,Roue, Syracuse Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara ealls andlinpenelon Brjde.
An additional Ticket Office is located at N0.878 Chest-nut street, whore ttckOtti; to New York, and all impor-tant points North and East, may be procured. Personspurchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their baggage checked from residences pr hotel to deatination,byUnion Trattafer Baggage Express. •
Lines from Now York for Philtidelphismill leavefromfoot ofCortland streetat 1.00 and:4.00 r.m., via Jersey

Cityand 9ainden. At 8.60 and 10 A.M., 12.30,5,6 and 9P.M., and atl2 Night, Nil%Jersey:City and•West Phila-delphia.
,

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 5.30 A. M. Aocommoda-tion and 2 P:M.Express, via Ambby and.Camden. ' •Dec. 22.1869. WM. H. GATZMER ..Agent..

NIT EST JERSEY RA .1..LR0 AD S,VV FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.r ComMENVING TILESDAY_,SEPT. 21st, 180. •_Leave Philadelphia, Ifoot or Asarket oroet (UpperFerryat
.,

8.15 A . for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vine.land, Swedeeltero and all laturmelliatestation°.
335 P. M. Mail, for Cape May, Iffillrille, Vinelandand way stationabeßnit Glasaboro,
.8.30p,4ll4lPaasengeri for Bridgeton, Salem, Suredea-,bort', and_a.,llintormediate_stations, ,• 6.30 P.AL,' WOOdbarYi o}aaeboro andClaytOn accoul-modatiOn.'NxTRA (Tsliaiwourdar yoo .ILOly Aito Ir a, MAY.Leave Philadelphia', 8.15 A .111,
Lofty oCape Idityil.lo P. M.
Freight train' for akititgon.l leaves (Jitin4loll daily, at11.1k)olelobk,noon'. •
Frei ght received in Philadelphia SC-second coveredwharelow Walmitstreet. -

, ,
, greight,46livryo it.E9.128 BakedirenSa'aTenne,

' tenunritittlehtioltets, ,St rednOi4rittea li.etWeen ghtia.• • •deit,bia and all stations. , • -r 4444 1 K .I*tilVnaipleulsfri*taikus•

TEE DAILY EVEhilie BULLETIN—IIBILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, IS7O.

NORTH.r ik-NNB3(LVAILIA RAILROAD.—TRH SHORT MIDDLIiI CUTE to the Lehighand Wyoming Valioy , Northern Pennsylvania, Southernand" Interior Now York, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFalls, the Great Lakea antithe Dominionof Canada.'• •
' WINTER 'ARRANGEMENTS.TARESEFFECT, NoVember 22d, 1369.• • 14 DAILY TRA IN8 leave Passenger De"put, cornerBerke and American street' (Stindaya excepted), am"follows

.•.7.80 A . M. Accommodation for Port Waahington. 'At 8 A. M.-11OrnIng Express for andPrincipal Otatione on mainline of North PenhalptaldoRailroad, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh Val eyRafirioad forAllentowManch Mahanoi CiFfrWilkesharre, Pittston, ToWanda and Waverly; coimeo-, timratWaverly with ERIE RAILWAY for Miagara'Falin, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland. ,Cbirxtgo, SanFrancisco, and all point.; In the Great Went. ••
•• At 8.45,A. • M.--Accommodatlon tor Doylestown, Atop-trlng at all intermediato Stations. • Passengers for 'Wil-low Grove, ll,,tboro' and Hartsville, by this train;takeStageat Old York Road.,t• 043 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk,. White sHaven, Wilkesbann, Pittston;Scranton and Carbondale via Lehigh awl finsonehannaRailroad, and Allentown, Easton, Hackettstown, and• points on New Jersey Central Raiinsul and MorrisandInto* Railroad toNew York viaLehigh Valloyßailroad.At 10.43A. M.—Accommodation forFort 'Washington.stoptantt at Intermediate Stations.
• j.15, 15.20and 8 P.M.—Accommodation toAbitikton.,• At 1.410 P.M.—Lehigh Valley Express for liethlehern,Easton, Allentown, Manch. (Munk, /lazletop, WhiteHaren,Wilkesharre, Pittston, Scranton, and WyomingCoal Regions. •
At 2.45 P. M.—Accoramodation for Doylestown, 'toy- •ping at all intermediate stations.At 4.1/5 P. M.—Accommodation for Dorlento atop'plug at all intermediate stationa;

• " P: M.—.Throtigh for Bethlehem, connecthig atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, Manch Chunk.
~ At GMP. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stoppingatall termedtate stations. • •

• At 11.30P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Waahington.TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.15 430 and825 P. hf.'
• 2.16 P. M., 440 M. and 8.25 P.M. Train* make directconnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and. Swinge-banns trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkesbarye, Ma-ilman,' City and Hazleton.

From Doylestown at 8.85 A.1d.,4.30P.M.and Los P.MFromLansdale at 740 A. M. •
From Fort 'Waahington at 9.25 and 10.35A.M. and 9.10P. M.

EST CHESTER AND PHILADOL.• •rkil A BA ILI/UAW—IN inter Arrangement —OnNY.an after MONDAY, Oct. 4 1860 Tr i 111 Ifollow , . ans inr , eaveas
LeaVe'Plilladolplifa, from NewDepot Thirty-firatandChestnutstreets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. IA 2.30 P. M 415. p M.01,40 P.M., 6,15 P. 111,, 1/.30 P. M. .9 •

teaye West Chester from Depoton East Marketstreet; 6.25 A. 51,8:00 A; M.,' 7.45 A. la, , 10.45A. ?if 1,56.. P.M., 4.60P. M. 6.55 P.M. ' "

Train leavingtiest (Jheste'r at B.N A. M. will stop atB. O. Jtiectied,Lentil Glen Riddle and Media: leavingPhiladelphia at 4.40 P.' 111., will stop at Media, Glen,Biddle,TLenni and B. C. Junction. Passengers to or'from stationibetween West Chester and B.1.). Junctionsoil* east, Will take train leaving West Chester at 745A. M:,and car will be attached to Express Train at B.C.Junction; and going West, Passengers for Stationsabove B. C. Junction will,take train leaving Philadel-hittat 4.40. p. m.,,and will changecars at B. 0. Juno
, Tbe DepOt in P.hilaielphia is reached directly by theChestnut and, Walnutstreet cars. Those ofthe Marketstreet line rah' within one The cars ofboth lines

connect with each train neon its arrival.
ON SIINDAYS.--LoavePhiladelphia for West Chester

at 840A. M.and 2.00 P. M,
_ _Leave West Cheater for Philadelphia at 7.55 A. M. and4.00EMII.

Iliir Passengers are allottedto take Wearing Apparel
only,as Baggage, and the Companywill not in any casebe reaponsible for an amount exceeding onohundreddol-
lays, unless a special contractbe madeler the same.-.WILLIAM 0: WHEELED,.

General Superintendent.

IABILDEV AND ATLANTIO RAILROAD.--CHANGE 'OF' HOURS—WINTER AR-RANGEMENT. Ou and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 18631trains will leave Vine street fairy follows,viz
MailandFreight--

--. B.OOA. M,
Atlantic Accommodation ' 3.43 P. M.Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter- _mediate 5tati0n5...:.. ...„ 6.30 P. M.RETURNNG, LEAVE ATLANTIC.Mail and Freight • 1.46 P.M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6:06 A. M.Junction Accommodation f0r6.22 A. ,Daddontleld Accommodation trains leave ,

Vine StreetFerry 10.16 A: M. and 2.00 P.M.'Haddonfield--..-
„. .- 1.00 P.31„; and 8.16 P. MEXTRA T-RAINFORATLANTIC CITY..

t SATURDAYS ONLY/. .
On and after February 6th, an extra train will runEVERY SATURDAY, in advance of the Mail Train:Leaving Philadelphia at............„...A. ',ll.

Leave. Atlantic at, 3.50 P.31.Allowing persons nearly vont hours on the beach.
DAVID H. MUNDY, Agent.

-

I.3I3.I.LADELYLLIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRALRAILROAD COMPANY.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY, Nov. lat., 1869, Trains willleave as follows, stoptcr ingat all Stations on nib:del-DMA, Baltimore Centra and PORTek Railroads:Leave PIIiLADELP IA forDEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia,- Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad. Company, corner Broad and Washingtonavenue, at 7.00 A. M.and 4.30 P. m.A- Freight Train, with Passenger car attached:Mil/leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2 30 P. M.Leave PHILADELPHIAferal' Stations On Wilming=ton and Reading Rriiroada at 4.30 I'. M.Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at5.40 A. M.,9.25.A. M., and 245 P.M.

On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.Passengera are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage. and the Company will not ho responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unlessspecial contract fa made for the same.

!HENRY WOOD,General Superintendent.

AST ' FRE GET LINE, VIA NORTHPENNBYLV,ANIA ' RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,ahanoy City, MountCarmel, Centralia, and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.. .

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road itenabled to give inereaseddespetch to merchandise con-signed to the above-named points.
Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot,

B. E. cor. Front and Noblestreets,Before 5 P.M- .will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Carmel.Mabanoy City, ad the other stations in Mabanoy andWyoming valleaandefore A. Id., the succeeding dar•GLLIG MAME .Agent-

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FOR BOST()N.—STEAMSHIP LINE
DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH PORTEVERYWednesday and Saturday.

FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIAAND LONG WHARF, BOSTON. •
FROM pHfLADELPHIA FROM BOSTON.10 A. M. 3P. M.SAXON,Wedneeday,Feb. 2 ARIES, Wednesday, Feb. 2NORMAN, Saturday, " 6 ROMAN, Saturday, " 6ARIES. Wednesday " %SAXON, Wednesday, " 9ROM AN, Saturday, " 121NORMAN, Saturday, " 12SAXON, Wednesday " 16 ARIES, Wednesday, " 16NORMAN, Saturday," 19 ROMAN ,_Saturday, " 19ARIES. Wednesday, " 23 SAXON,W23ROMAN, Saturday, " 26 NORMAN.Saturday" 26These Steamships sail Punctually. Freight receivedevery day.

Freight forwarded to all pokds in NewEngland.
For Freight or Passage (aaerloraccommodations)apply to HENRY' WINBOII Os 00.,

• 338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA_i RICHMOND ANDNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.INLREA SED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATESFORSTEAMERS LEAVE FOR YS WEDNESDAY, andSATURDAY at 12 &elk, Noon, from MUMWHAM',above 'MARKET Street.
RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND TUESDAYSand.FRIDAYS. and NORFOLK WEDNESDAYS andSATURDAYS.
air No Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailingDay.
TBROIJOH HATES to all points in North and SouthCarolinavia SeaboardAir-Line Railroad, connecting at

Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va.; Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT ONOE,andtaken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.. . .
Nocharge for commission. drayage, orany expense fortransfer.'. .. .

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Frnisht received DAILY.
State-rooni accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM r. übtoz a CO.No. 12 Smith Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves,W. P. PORTER., Agent atflichmond and City Point.T. P.()ROWELL k CO., Agents at Norfolk
pRILADELPHIA- , AND SOUTHERN
Jl. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINEts FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaHavana. on Saturday, March 5. at 8 A. M.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA. on —,

-

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday, Feb. W.at 8 o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, Feb. 26. _

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n
Tuesday,. March 8,at 6 A. M.

Throughbills of lading signed, and passage tickets
sold to all points Southand West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

For freight or passage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent, .150 South Third street. • '

'''EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALP.KA N..
dria, Georgetown and Waihington, D.C., via Ches-

s eake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex.andri a from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Eris.
toi, K noxvfile, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abovMarketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

N0.12 South.Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves,
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va

PAL DENTALLINA.. A SUPERIOR
artiste for cleaning the Teetti,destroying animalcule

wuuufch infest them, giving tone to the gransand leaving
a feelof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themouthing.-It mar be need dilly, and will be found tcstrengthen weak and bleeding Malt while the aromaand detersireness will recommend it to every One. Be-ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyla.
Maas and klicroscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
Itrm ieinent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallius. advocate its nee; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestniined employment. Made only by

• JAILICS . SHINN.Apothem-Y:Broad and Sprucestreetsrant,and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C.Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas.Shivers,
S. M. HcColin, ,
4 C.Bunting

,

Chas. B. Eber le,
James N. arks,
E. Bringhnrst A; Co.,
Dyott St Co.,
B.C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

For aale byDruggirta genFred. Browne,
Ilaisard k Co.,
C. B. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay, '
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose timith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bispham,
Hughes A Combe,
Henry A. Bower.

TH E WONDERS ACCOSIPLIS'HED
through the agency of the genuine Gal•Lirrr

Oil in Bcrofula,',Brenchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and even Cnnoumption, almost surpass belisf. In Jone:
C. BAKER " Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver thl"—
tach bottle of which isaccompanied by me.licvl guaran-
tees of the highest order—the public hate the best brand
of the preparation known to the scientinc world
J NC. BAK P.B. & CO., N0.713 Market 6trett.Phik
delphia. Petro.

Oar For sale by all di uggists

LEGAL NOTICES.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

_i_ City and County of Philadelphia —Estate of
)lICIIAEI. MeCLOSIIEY, deceased. rho Auditor ap•
pointed" by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
first account of T. ABBOTT WOOD and WILLIAM H.
11ARTIN. Executors of the last will and testament of
the said deceased, and to report Illstribution of the
balance fia the hands of the aceountauts, will meet the
parties- interested for the purpose of his aPpintment,
ou TUESDAY, March bill,A. D.15711, at 11 o elm* A.M.. of his office at the S. E. corm.r of Walnut and Sixth
streets2d story), in the city of Philadelphia.

fe24 tits tubs' OEO. JUNKIES, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
JI _Othe_ City and County dof ,Philadelphin:—Estate of
EI:CR W. CLARK, ec'd.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle, and admst the account of

RAII C. CLARK, EDWARD W. CLARK andJAY COOKE. Executors of the lost Will and 'Posta-
merit-Of-ENOCH- W.-CLARK, deceased, will meet theparties interested, for the purpose of hie appointment,
on MONDAY, the 7th day of March, 1670, at II o'clock
A. M. at his office, N0.32.3 Walnut street. in the city of
Philadelphia.EDWAßD HOPPER.. _

E==FEBRUARY 22, 1870: Auditor.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
I UNITED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, /N THEVIIRD CIR-
O('.IT.

THOMAS C. BRAINERD, a citizen of thelState ofHINew York, vs. JOSEPH HEAI"Y DULLES, Ja .. a
citizen of the State of Pennsylv au and the LEHIGH
BOLLING MILL. a Corporation t, gartered by the said
Stute. N0.41. October Sessions, 1' ,
• The Masterappointed in the above se to take the ac-

count of the saii, ~. ifBATLEY DUDLES, as Assignee
of the LEHIGH ROLLING MILL. itnd of the claims
of the Creditors of the said Corporation. andreport theproper distribution of the balance In the hands of the
Assignee among the said creditors, will hold a meeting
for thepurposes of his appointment. on TUESDAY, the
first (lay of March, A.D., 1410. at 33 o'clock P. M., at
.his otter, No. 271 South Fifth street (second story) in
the City of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH A. CLAY! Master.
FEBRUARY 16,1870 .) foil th ate st§

riit TE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
Clity and Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate ofLOUISA

STEVENS, dec'd.—The Auditor 'appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the first andfinal ac-
count of ELIJAH THOMAS. Executor of LOUISA
,STEVENS, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet theparties interested, for the purpose of his appointment,
on MONDAY, February %th. 1870, at 4 o'clock P. 111.,
at his office , No. 111 South Fifth street, in the City of
Philadelphia.

fell lb s to 50
._....

I'
WM. L. DENNIS, Auditor

N.,THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the City and COunty of Philadelphia.—AN NA .1.SINES, by her next friend, dre., vs. . DALLAS BIN Ed.

Of March Term. 1869, No.52. In Divorce. Alias Sub.Juno Term, 1839, No. 49. To J. .DALLASSINES, Respondent—Sir : You will please notice Rulegranted in the above ease to 'how cause, ifany you haVe,
why's divorce a vincedo tnatOinaonii should not be de-
creed therein, returnable SATURDAY, March sth, 1870,
at.11 o'clock A.:51,, personal service having failed on ac-
count of your absence. L. R. YLETOIII4R,

felB f set* • Attorneyfor Libellant.
NrOTIgE.-LETTERSTESTAMENTARY
_Li on the estate ofELIZA 11. VALI X, deceased, havebeen granted to the subscriber. All parsons indebted tothe nein estate are requested to triake_payinent,amttliosehaving claitualqprenent theta' to GEORUE VAUX,Aet-brig Executor, oTce 4t E. Seventeenth at, fele set!AVYI'I,CELL—LETTERii TESTAMENTARY,on the Olate of YRANcIB V. ile-cettAed;bn-004ft granted.to the subscriber. Alt per-
fume indebtedto•the said:estate are requested to inalio
payment, and thole having claims to present thonitoGEORGE VATJX, Acting Executor, office 46 NorthSeventeenth street. . fel9 s 6t*
rig THE,.DISTFaCT COURT (iF---,THE

,uNITirn:STAVEB FOR Ti!E EASTEBN Ma-
rmot Or,IVO y LVANIA ,

Iktbd Matter of JOIN B. A. ALLEN and EA LPIT
W. P. ALLEN:, Tato trading us 3.13.A. ALENx.: SON,Ilankropta. ' -

Notibeis hereby' given, that JOHN. B. A. ALLEN, lata
of Paid dm. and, Mao formerly of tho Arm of J. B. A. k
S. ALLEN, will?}ply Tor Ilia dischargo,ln Raid Court, onMarch2(1,1q0, PI o'clock A. M. ' fOl9-6-20

rSTATE ~010,k CHARLES SultEL 14, DE,
~,,„,,e4.—LOttfro.freptamentary upon the abovoontat'e. having been ttlantedto the, undoroigpetl. all per-

. none ltnlebtecl tO Raidl, etitalquro xpipeAted. to, make pay
mid

,

ment, ol thono haying claws. rwittoßt the mime to pro'-•
went them' to-kILIZA BETH Sett E h'ineutrix 8.11
Vine etreet, or to Ler Attorney, Tl[omA 8. n; K'A KlelA.N.."2t' North. Sevtoth street. -

PH ILADELPHIAL GERMAIsrIOW-1,7
I_ AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA.
FILE.—On and after Monday, Nov.22d, 1869, and anti]
farther notice: FOR GEIusIANTOWN. •

Leave Philadelphia-6,7, 8, 9.65, 10, 11,1! A. M. 1,,5.15, 3x, cos, 485, 6051( 6,6,654, T. 8, 9.29, 10, 11, 12 P. M.Leave Germantown-4,6.5;i,73 8, 8.20, 9,10, 10.50;/9 A
11 1,2 , 3,3.30, 4M,5 63,1, , 635",79,10, 11, P. M. -.

The 8.20 down-train, and the Sand6Xup trains, will
not atop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.---- - - .
Leave Philadelphia -9.16 A. 31., 2, 4.63 minntee,7 and

10% P. M.
Leave Germantown-8.16 A. M.;l 3, 6 and 9M P. M.

• 9.13.138T.Ti1E1T RILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, 12 8%,1, 9.20

and 11P. M.
Leave Chestnut 19111-7.10 mlnutee 8, 9.40, and 11.40 A

M.; 1.40, 3.30,6.40, 6.40,8.4 U anDAd 10.401'.
ON SUNYS.- - .

Leave Philadelphia-9.15-minutes A. M.; 2 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11R1-7.50minutes A. M,; 12.40,1.40 and

9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSIIOROOKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.7X, 9,11.05,A. kl.; 134,3,4, 4X,SX, 8.15,8.05, 10.06and 11XP. M.
Leave Norristown-5.40,8.25,7,7X, 8.50,11 A. 21.;

5,4%, 6.15, 8 and 9X P. M.
MTThe 7X A.M. Trains from Norristown will not stop

at Mogee,s, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.
trir.The 4 P. M.Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop only

at School Lane,Mana SyunkUanNDAYdOonshohocken.ON S.
Leave Philadelphia-4A: M.• sand 7.15 P. M.
.Leave liorrhdown-7.A. M.:1,15 und 9P M.

FOR MANAYII
leave Philadelplda-1,7%, 9, 11105 A. M.; Di, 3,4, 4%

10.05 and 11% P. M.
Leave Manayunk--6.10.6.55,7h 5.10,9.20, 113 i A. hi.;8%''634.;4;'11)!" I?(riir gilNDAYS.
Leave Pbiladelphia--9 A. M. 2%, 4 and 7.15 P. M.
LeaveLeaManayunk—The A. M.; 1%,6 and ti)(, P. M.

_
rivetoum B.

• Leaie Philadelphia, 7% A. M., 4% P. M.
Leave Plymouth, 6% A. M.,4XW. 4* W 1113014General Superintendent,

Depot, Ninth and Greenstreet..
I)IIIL•M:ORT.,PRIA SID ERIE RAM
.1. 11.0AD-.WIIPM.TIME TABLE.

On and ler MonDA ,Nov. 18, niii9, the Trains on
tin MlMl:dal bin. and Brie Railroad will run ea follows
from Peansy mph%Railroad BeTWARrme, West Philadelphian ., . 'WEMail Train leaved,i PhiladolPhia 9.15 P. M.

" Williamsport, ....
..... .... . .......7.40 A. M.

" arrives at

$$

Erie- ..--... •,••••1 8.20 P. m,
A ItEVO Efre44ll le?TelVilitTol4,l;:.l r
A.

M:
$$~ airidee it' ErtA ''l 10. A. M.

Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia...—.... .. . ... .. ~ 7.40 A. M.,
" " • 11 , W illiamsport. , 6.00 P. ht.
" " nrrees at.Lock Haven 7.2)P. M,

Mail T&SOn Putve4l -ii-M 1RA .,,,E111,..,VARD. ,••••-r •-• 8•40A. M,, ~e 2 , ~off 9.25 P.M.
" " this'it PEllatM.phia. 1 ' 0.2 C/ P. 'l.

FrioEvtt es lemmaErie - 4.00 M.
". "; j fto WilihtmsOort.. f••••• . 340 A. M ,A , iL •arthes phgedel hl 12 46 OM.Elmira milt leave,/Lork Ifaven. ' 8,00 A. MI
" "' 's`,• • Williamsport ' , 0.46 A. M.

' " i",ax4vell at Philtuielphia ~.... •,. 4150 P. M,At!iffale,,EipreepltaeptiOrimittr /ort., , lg.N;A. M.
4! " , ttirtittereitTbiladivhia 9.26 A. M.
ExProallisabt emmect,s et, Onlyi (di OMIt at 00rry and,Irriminp. .gyjarime,_wpot at. Iphiltrowlth trains on

()/ ,9aVirlbMliralt'lkva.,,,girouvrinumde

xi-OTICE-FOR NEW, YORK, VIA DEL.
ill aware and Raritan Canal—Swillanre Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and fiwiftsure Lines. The
business by theselines will be reamed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to Will. pi. BAIRD &
00 ~132 South Wharves.

NNOTICE,-FOR NEW YORK, VIADEL-AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY*,

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.
Thd bneineee of these lines will bereemned on and allot

the l9th of March. For freight. which will be taken oaccommodating terms, apply to WBAIRD& CO.,
No. 13M.2 South Wharves.

.CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.
NOTICE--THE BRIG "ANN'SBATCH-

ELDER," from Portland, Ale., is now discharging
at Mead A llay Wharf. Consignees will please attend to
the reception of their goods. WORKMAN & CO., Con-
signees. 123 Walnut atrr..t da2-I,lf

CAUTION

CAVTIO N.—ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or .trusting

any of the crow of the British brig Estelle," Delay
matoer, from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract-
ing will be paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN

CO., Consignees. den tf
--INSTRUCTIO

HOBSEMANSHLP. —THEL' HILA-
-4011...ft DELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL ,_No. 3338 Hai-
et street, is open daily for Ladies and elentlemen. It

is the largest, beet lighted and heated establishment in
the city. The .horses pro thoroughly broken for the
most timid. An Afternoon Class for Young Ladles at-tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an Evening Class for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
trained for the saddle. Horses taken to livery. Hand-
somecarriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

BETH CRAIGE,Proprietor.

EITAL ESTATE SALES.
0,1, REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS 4 SONS'

Sale.—Very Elegant Brown-stoneReeidence, withbideyard, No, 2032 Walnut etreat, east of Twouty-first
street, tO Wet front, 231 feet deep. On Tuesday, March
let, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold Ut public vale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that very elegant
and superior t three-story Mansard roof) ,brown-stene
metaitiego rill' throe-story (Mansard reef/ 1111E14s-brickhack buildings and lot of ground; situate no the south,
side orWuhrilt street; oasts 'of Twenty,flrot street, No.
.2032; the lot containing in front• on Walnut street 40
feet, and extending in depth 231 feet, The bow Ilibuiltin a very enperiorimanner or hest I-Material by • the iota
owner for bits own occupancy;•with all that modern im-
provements and • nouventences ; • marble vestibule,
large .hail (high •coilings), • handsome saloon
parlor, slde-rooni, niug,rooln and 2 kitchens on the

' Britt floor ; 2 eentiwodions thatubere. bath-roem, saloon
;.roots

break fauttrootnaibrary pttntry and store.
,roorAon the secend flyer ; 4,01;m:01,41s and bath room on
this titird floor ; • gasanti, water tt wont:Nola, liarttinumehhsddelier alaftistures.(Which Ore inellided in tin sale.treated,charge), stationary,wiatheatials.; walnut windowIptqlllt, shutters, French.plantglass ; hand-

. k 4lturlY'fr.eel'ped (0 third plory ; low-down
Ernto In 'ortllng,rOorr,.waltnit hint elerant MEW -601144110 t and cold wuterltwaturatit.setetofuriitace.2 cook

1441r•ralRla,s•'nertnancit•Aluslottll.-, dantlt•waitar, !big
put r 641 (113,D1 nodback!, hood., tate Nth-yard, AC.

cosh,' • • • •
(1k0"• Way be examined' thiiir,Troto J 2 to 2, o'cle It. For

1.1'1.411,Wat partientsrs, apply to 1.1„. A, 11. P. la Ij I t .t I,
Art ..om xtb- 10-..:•4, or to tateliotiettro

AI. T11(01,1;4 .6 ',VMS, A w.tiolie,l "

EV atitd 14..tiotUII I:01 t'utJ .; L, It

REAL ESTATE SALES.
IF, Ex IQ, tpritixEs'. sALE.—ON THEmug p e eieee:—Estate ofDr. John' F. Lamb. deceased._lain, A . Freeman,A net ionot.r.— Valuable l'roperties,Main and Pine streets, Frankfort, tinder' authoritycontained in the Wilt of, Dr. JohnF; 'Latnh, deceased,on Melinda, afternoon, March 12,1870,at 4 O'clock, willbe sold at-pnblic sale, on the premises, tint 40110wingdhecribeil real estate, vlz.• NO. I.—Dwelling and largelot, Main and Pine streets. All that certain lot ofground, with the insprovementa thereon erected, tom-mencing at the northerly corner of Mankind. Pinestreetsin the Twenty-third Ward of the "City ; thenceextending along said Main street 39 feet Winches toground No. 2hereinafter described ; thence.N. 64 deg. '14 min.• 64'lees 1 iliaViatflill'g through. the -Punywell to'a point, thence still fnrther N. 51 'deg; 63 min.;W. 96feet 11 'inolies to: ground NO. 1, herefueftlir de-scribed ; thence en a line , parallel or nearly. sof withFranklin street 21 feet 10.14 s Inches to Pine street, andthence along said Pine street 181 feet 716 inches to theplace of beginning. . • .• , •Me' On the nbove with erected a236oitoryfram ldwelling,brick pnued, two-stery stone bark build-.ing, with attics. Parlor,dining-room, ultting-room andkitchen on the ;list Hoer ; five chambers in second story,endfourfinished at tics above'; good cellar under the

. whole building. The, house has gas introlluced, waterand ges..oven in kitchen, numerens closets, piling inyard. ,te. Tile lot is -very, desirable, bring 39 teet3l4bitches on Main street, andl9l feet 7i- inches on Pine,'street.Clear ofall iticumbrance.. e4,000 can 'remain,' Immediate. pesseid'on May be examined any Nine.,; No. 2.—llandsome stelae Residence and Let.. Mainstreet.—All that . certain lot of ground, with the im-provements thereon, situate on,the ,northwen.side ofMainstreet, beginning 89 feet ,34 inches froni, Planstreet ; thence extending 31 feet 64i7 inches along saidtoeMitinetiet ; tece N, ei deg..1116 min. • ,W.,12.3 feet 2inches apiintothence N.25 dea. 4836 Jilitt...; 2 feet6inchea to a point; thence N. 46 deg. 12% ;'W. 50feet B,4ve inches to a point of around. No:',3rnext de-scribed ; thence on line parallel, or nearly so, withFranklin street 31 feet 626 inches to ground N0..1, abovedescribed. and thence along the same S. 51 de4:53min.;IC:96feet 11 inches to a point; and th ince,' still •by thePame,.througd the party . wart , B. gideg. /1 min.; B. 64feet / inch to the place of beginning.
WO' On the*aboVe lot is erected a large three-storyatone Residence, with wide marblesteps. Man build-.ing 28 by.4o feet, with twcestory ,Stoue back building andtwo-story brickkitchen. attached,

..
The • bottle us veryCOMMOtlionu with two parlors, wide 'folding,doors, din-ing-room, buildschen, large hall eight feet tvideJengthofthemeinng,on first Moot. ,On the second floorlive chambers. these in the. main hnilding being very,large. bath room. eervtintensroos and play root.; On•` the third floor malt, building are font. chambers, • withlarge loftabove. Large,dry cellars, with coal bins, dkc.,aloe provision vault and wino cellar. Theproporty is'thoroughly and Substantially bniltof the best materials,the walls being Ofunusual thickness,' rendering it' coolin slimmer and warm in winter, and being:lathed and.plastered throughout. Is Perfectly ,dry. Numer-ous .cleeets 'in almost every room, also largelinen closets:china clbseta, butler's nantrY',. are. Per-manent, marble-top, weal:est-ands •in the se-cond-story chambers of ' the main,buildingand waterintroduced in the second ' story 'back buildinfs, gasthroughoutr theflitures being included in the toe ; pri-vate stalrways4 low-tIOWII grate, its the dinitut-toom, su-perior healer An cellar,made by Andrews, Dixon, num°

in the kitchen with hot and cold Water' also ,gairoven ineummeekitchen; eisrtrn, Ac; 'The property is erected-back from the street with good yard in front. • May heexamined n»y time: Clear of all inciunbrance. , d.OOOMay remain if desired by the purchaser,. It:mediate'possession. ' '
Nos, 3 and 4 Building Lots,. Pine street—No.that certain lot el ground on the N. E. side of .Pinestreet, in there* of-lioa. 1 and 2 above described, com-mencing 191 feet 71," inches from Main street, being 22.6feet front on Pine street, and extending In depth on linesparallel, or nearly No, with Franklin street onthesoutk-east line Si feet inches, met on the northwest line56-feet 101 s hence. , '

• No. {--All that certain lot of ground.adjoining the •,above to the west, being 22,:feet front on Pine Street,and extending in depth on lines parallel;ornearly. so,with Frniiklin street, onthe B E. line, 55 feet 101 i iuchea,and on the N. vv. line 53 feet 2 inches.No. Z.—Let, corner Franklin mid Pine streets. A de-sirable lot of grnund situate at the N. E. cornerof Pineand Franklin streets, being 52 feet 11 inches front onPine street mid 64 feet 5 Inches front on Franklin street,in depthon thee. E. lin 60 feet 21-2 inches, and on theN. E. line 53 feet 11 inches.tiff' Th, above 1 a desirable corner lot withframe-stablethereon erected.No. 6.--41tick House and Large Lot, Franklin street.All that certain lot ofgroins- I. with the improvementsthereon erected. situate out flue W. side' of Franklinstreet, being 21 feet trout mid extending in depth of thatwidth 170feet. ,

WY Onthe °bare lot erected a two-xtory brick houseretort in fax 3 rooms. Possession Slav" 20th, 1870. Clearof ineumbrance.
fs-44 ,Sorr,u and plan Of the who!. ?state may. Ct ex-au, in•ct at the Auttion Store.
afir• 8200 each to be paid on Ni,,. I and 2, and :1 1100eachon the other properties at the time of sale.

By,Order ofExecutrixes.
JAMES A. FREE IFAN, Auctioneer. •fell 24 mll3 Stoic, 422 Walnut street.

CA PEREMPTORY SALE.=—TO CLOSEJaa, a concern. Janice A. Freeman., Auctioneer. OnWednesday, March 9ISM, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bosold at public solo withontreserve, at the rhiladelphiaEkchange, the following described real estate,
genteel three-story brick dwelling, No 1042 i 1?Norris street.. All that certain throcsatory , brinkmeesuage and the lot of ground situate on the north-earetwardly side of Norris street, at the distance of 236feet al inches northwestward'of' Thompson drtreet, inthe Nineteenth Ward of the city ; containing infront. onNorris street, lb feet. 9 incites,and extending in'depth ofthat width on the northwest line 101' feet •Iln inches,and on the southeast line 102 feet Mi inches , to 'a 4 feetwide alley, with the privilege tioroof.

Tile above ts genteel three story brick dwelling, arstAtwo-story briek- bark building', heth bath, range, hot andcold water, grt,qfiztrtresomash pare, marble steps, base,heads and sills. tc. isr- 412,000 may remain. Sale at);solute.
Near threeodory brick dwellings, FOS and 810 Almondstreet, Eighteenth Ward. All those 2 neat :three 'storybrick dwellings, containing each 6 rooms and batb,sitn-

ate on the southerly side of Almond street, at the dis-tance of 98 feet easterly front Otis street, in theEighteenth Word of the city • each containing in front
on Almond street' 14 feet, and'in depth vontherly 46 feetto a 4 feet wide alley communicating with a S feet widealley which lends into Almond street, and with the useand privilege thereof.

200 may remain on each. Sale absolute. Will besold separately. Rents for 2-in per annum.Dwellings 829 and-839 Almond street. All those certainthree-story brick rneesuages, each containing 6roomsand bath, situate on the northerly side of Alumni Street,
east of Otis street, in the. Eighteenth Ward, ofthe city
(Noe 829 and 839), each containing in front on Almondstreet 14 feet, and in-depth 54 feet .to a feet wide alley,and with tha privilege:thereof. 81,260 may remain.Clear of inct»branre. Will be sold separately. Saleofthe wholealiseinte to close a concern.
NMI= FREEMAN.AuctionPer,Store, 42 Walunt.etreet

af • SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS.-
Estate of Eliza Risden.deceased.—James.A. Free-

man Auctioneer,—Nine Acres of Land. Grover's lane,Puschaleille. Twenty -.seventh Ward.—On Wisineeday,31arch 9th, IS7O, at 12 o clock. noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-scrioed real estate, late the property of Eliza Risden,de-ceased: all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate inKingsessing township (now the Twenty-seventh Ward),•of the city nf . Philadelphia, and markedon a certainplan "t:.' Beginning' by a recent suryey_at &point ou.
the northerly side of the aforesaid Grover's lane and ina line of land herein allotted and assigned toBenjaminE. Moore; thence crossing the said lane and by landherein allotted to Andrew Rively and Sarah his wife inright of the said Sarah, S. 19.4 deg., W. 1504 .perohes.to
Andrews land; thence by said Andrews land 8.603, dog.,E. 50.0 perches to a atone, a corner of this and•Elizabeth
Grovor's land; theuce by the said Elizabeth Grover'sland and recrossing the said' lane N. 7134 deg., E. 49.9perches to a petit .on the northerly side of said lane;thence along the northerly'side of the aforesaid lane N.7074 deg.. Ny.22 perches to the place of beginning. Con-taining,94 acres ; reserving aright of wayat all times to
Elizabeth. Grover and others along said line. Plan atthe Auction Store.'

By order of Beira. .
AT :9100 to he paid at the time of sale.

. JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
fe2l 24 mh3 Sturm Ct.: Wajnut street

4SSIGNEEIB PEREMPTORY SALE.—
matii.Jumes A. Freeman, Auctioneer.--Oenteel three-
story brick Dwelling, No. 1422 Lombard street. On
Wednesday, March 9,1870, at 12 o'clock, noel), will besold at public Bale, withent reserve, at the .Philadel-
phla Exchange, the followingdescribed real estate, viz.:
•All that certain lot or piece of ground, with thej three-
atory brick dwellinghouse thereon erected, titillate on
the south side of Lombard street, at the distance of 180feet eastward from Fifteenth street,. in the SeventhWard of the city, being 18 feet front on Lombard street,
and extending In depthsouthward ofthatwidth between
parallel lines with b'ifteenth street, 78 feet. •

Theabove is a genteel .three-story, brick , lteelling, faiththree-story-brick bark build ingx, lros salon,' parlor, dining
room; kitchen and sztintnerkitchen on first Ayr ; marblemantles.; Baltimore heater in dining roam heating backbuildings; f ornate in cellar htati rex main building ; gas,bath. ranee, hot and WO 'Seater, private stair luau. 4'c.With the use ofalley leading into Fifteenth street.Subjectto 8103 5Q ground rent perannum, Welt willbe sold without reserve, by order of .h.staignee.

4Eir$2OO to be paid at the thin. agate.
, 'JAMES A.'FREE MAN, Auctioneer.. .fe2l 2.1m112 Stare.. 422•Walnut street.

PEREMPTORY "' lit.uzsk;
1.1111 a Concern.—James A. 'Freeman. 'Auctioneer.—
NeatDrown StoneResidences, NO• 8247 and 3249 San-sow street. On Wednesday, March 5,1870, at 12 o'clock.
nowt, will be KIM At public without reserve, at thePhiladelphia, Exchange, the following deseribed real
eatate,,v4z.:—A 11, those certain lots of. ground with theelegant twceetory ;brown atone reeideoceff, with man-
sard roof, and three:story brick back buildings, sittiatoon the, north aide of hansom street, at the ,dietetic° of
366 feet wait of Thirty.second street, in the Twenty-
seventh Ward of the city; containing together lir front
on Sansom greet 52 feet, each lot being l feet front
and extending in depth ofthat width 75 'feet to Beech

skir Ti e abort has all the nnultrn con ve it t" ewes, patine.,
diningroom and kitchen on rante floor, oriole tbindotas
in bark parlor, gas-fixtures; range. bath, hat add told
water, water-closet, inside shutters, large panes of .glass,
garden in front, tuash•pave, widen/rain. 6v;
. i 43,000 mar remain on mortgage oil each.' Sold

seinalately. Sale absolute, toclose a mineern:• • .
3/I/lit°be Dahl on each at rile time ofauto.

JAMES A: FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
foal 24 ltai.3 Store, al Walnut Street.

1.11 PUBLIC SALE.--JAME
man, Auctioneer,—Deeirable taildinglietat Reed

.and Austin streets, Twenty-sixth Ow Wednes-
day, Marcie 9th, 1870, at 92 o'clock, neon, will lie told
at public.sale, at .the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol
lowing descriterd real estate. viz.: All that certain lot
of ground situate at the northwest corner of Heed andAustin streets, between Tenth and Eleventh street., inthe Twenty-sixth Ward .of tke city ~thilice nerthe- trd
alodg Austin street 62 feet 6 inches, therea 130
feet t; inches, thencesouthward. 30 feet 4 Web,. t,, .9,1
street, thence eastward along Reel street CO Pet 0 inches
to the piece of beginning;. •

dt.r ;two to be paid at the that ofsale
tr.' Clear of ineutubrance.•

• AIRES A. EEM N.
fe2l 2b mh3 , ; Store, t2S laluut

_. .......... ..
• '. , •,*,:-,"!•-11.E.NTISTICA .

•

1 ~....., ' ' r.O"ITE Ar S` A. 4. "VI ‘'4' ... i'''RA( NTH' ii...
' ‘.• I 1--PIrill R. No. 2h) Vln.4 4tivut, livluv. , Th.r.:,

I,' Atitmrtis 'tht • bathitiouteArre.oll ill tilre 'At , .fttpr,,'S
to i .0)1t. n1). Teoth Ilugjo.a• Twill N., PNI ir.,+l. Ir.N. 1:Iffirser.l.t Oti rtiAtkitignita 10,01{1, . tittl4 ttll4l.Theiirt . N,PaJt4 ~, •t•

i. tslwltt irip ''.o)lttur town., 1., 6 . .45...i5tmai.


